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Research Progress Report from the Crop Quality Council 
Research progress In durum wheat 

Improvement during the 1970's 
Is unequaled In any similar period. 
Eight new durum varieties have been 
dcvelorcd by North Uakota (Dr com· 
mercia production. One more will 
he released this month, t . (ltglng the 
totul to nine, a. new record. Durum 
yield cupabillty has Increased 15 per 
(.'Cllt. Durnm quality nnd color has 
been mllfntnlncd with stronger gluten 
characteristics added to give greater 
tolerance to cooking. Better resistance 
to stem nut nnd other plant diseases 
protect the crop along with Improved 
agronomic perlonnance. 

Maroronl manuracturers, durum 
millen, durum growers and allied 
groups have long recognized the 1m. 
partance of an adequllte and depend. 
able supply of high quality durum 
wheat to their business income, proSt. 
ability and groWlh. This shared, com. 
man Interest In durum wheat Improve
ment has slgnf6cantly contributed to 
the expansion of durum research, that 
today is helping Insure dependable 
product 1011. 

Future emphasis by all segments of 
the durum Industry to seek adequate 
funding for durum research will re
(Iulre an ongoing commitment. TIle 
Crop Quality Council will continue 
to rer.resent these interests 'n 
5trcngt lenlng needed research efforts. 

Laboralory FundJng 
Last year funding for the laboratory 

were excluded from the President's 
hudget Dnd it was ordered closed. 
Adloll by Congress, however, re-

. stored 1979 support with an Increase 
of SI00,OOO (or research expanSion. 
This Increase was dropped In the 
President's current budget proposal 
and will need Congressional help to 
replace It. 

Durum quality research conducted 
hy the U.S.D.A. Laboratory compli. 
meuts the durul1l quality work being 
done by the North Dukota State Uni
versity Department of Cereal Chem
Istry and Technology. Recent work 
of the V.S,D.A. group has contributed 
to hnpro\'ed evaluation of Pasta 
'luBlity through studies relating to 
fiuer semolina granulation . " ~ Im
proving production mtcs. Also, basic 
wscarch on l.'Ondltlonlng of durum 
for milling has Iwcn n rcecnl hellcAt. 

Research Funds Critical 
Overall research progress achieved 

during the 1970's was basl.'tI In the 
60's when new research laboratory 
facilities were built and equipped with 
Federal and State appropriations 
aimed at strengthening research 
efforts. InOation in the 1970's has vir
tually eaten up any Increll5cs pro
vided. New laboratories, greenhouses 
and equipment are needed to replace 
outdated ones. Production and quality 
research on dumm what and other 
basic crops is Increasingly complex 
and needs a thorough upgrading to 
meet future use Dnd market ~cmands. 

Nursery in Mexico MarkJ 25th Year 
The Council-coordillated winter 

sct.od Increase progr3m In Mexico for 
Upper Midwest and Canadian experi
ment stations marks its 25th year or 
speeding development of new dunun 
and spring wheat varieties, making 
them Dvallilble sooner to producers 
and Industry, 

The economic Impact of this pro
gram Is highly slgnlDennt as all 
durums now grown in the Upper 
Midwest were Arst Increased In 
Mexico. The North Dakota progmm, 
led by Dr. jame, Qulek, h .. made 
effective use of the nursery. Dr. Quick 
Is now worldng toward release of new 
durums In a six year sequence with 
three generations In Mexico. At pres
ent, about 10,000 Indlviduill rows 
from North Dakota and Canada are 
being Increased this winter and will 
be hBrvcstLod In Illte Ml1rch. 

The Arst seeding In Mexico was 
made III October, 1953. At that time, 
race IS8 of wheat stem rust virtually 
destroyed the entire durum wheat 
crop In the Dakotas, Mlnnesotn and 
the Canadian Prairie provinces. All 
of the commercial acreage was at
tacked and there was an urgent need 
to increase n~w durum varieties with 
stem rust resistance. 

Usc by plant breaders of the oppor
tunity to Increase their rust resistant 
breeding lines during the winter In 
Mexfco has had a maJor effect on 
maintaining stem rust resistance In 
durnm. Currently, all commercial 
varieties have adequate Jtem rust re. 
slstance. However, constant attention 
is required to mllintain rust rl.oslstancc. 

Prospective Planting UI' 
nlc U.S.D.A. Prospective I) 

rep..lrt Issued January 22, sho' . 
per cent Increase in the 1979 
acreage. This first ludlcati"11 
durum growers represents :. 
seeded acreage of 4.25 milllQu 
about 226,000 acres over last 
4.02 million acres and slm 
record 4.8 million acres 
1975. A second U.S.D.A. 
port will be relemod on April 

For North Dakota, earJ)' 
seeding Intentions are put at 3.5.5 
Ilin acres, an 8 per cent Increase 
1978. South Dakota also shows 
per cent Increase and MI"ne.sot, 
per cent. In Montana, a 13 
decrease Is expected. 

. are down 32 per cent In Arizona 
50 per cent In California. 

The 1979 Canadian 
Is currently 1,laced at 3 nll."'u,,,,," 
o decrease 0 17.6 from 1978. 
Conoda will make Its Arst official 
lease on April 6. 

n.e 1979 Upper Midwest 
acreage may be InAuenccd at 
time this spring by ~'mpetltl~n d 
other commodities such as 
which might he more proAtoblt·, 

Durum - Supply and Demand 
Recent U.S.D.A. reports 

1978-79 crop year Ounc 1- May 
durum domestic dlsappearanu> III 
mlllloll bushels and exports of (·!ll 
lion bushels from the total 
supply of 201 million bushels, 
ever, some analysis feel 
appearance may be greater . 
january 14, 1979, about IIS.I • 
hushels of durum hod alread) 
exported with unshipped expor 
mltmenst of 3.3 million bush. 
dlcated. With nearly four ant 
half months remaining In thls n' 
ing year, some additional 
port demand might be 
perhaps to a total of 68 to 70 , 
bushels. If this Is realb;c:t1, • 
end enrry over would be 
million bushels. 

NIIW VarieUes Expand 
New durum varieties continue to 

And high grower acceptance and 
Idly replace older lines. Ward 

TilE MACARONI 

CREATIVITY ON DISPLAY 
Hundreds of new and unique food products created by 
Maldari are exhibited in our showroom display cases. 

Special dies that extrude new deSigns, shapes and sizes 
can be produced to your specifications and In conjunction 
with your research and development stoff. 

If you are planning a new promotion, contact us now for 
a preliminary discussion. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave" Brooklyn, NY 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 
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R_,ch ProS'"1 
(Continued from plae .J 

nates the North Dakota acreage at 
415.4 per ccnt: flughy, 13.2 per cent: 
Crosby, 10 per nmt; Cando (Semi
dwarf), 8.8 per ~nt; nolette, B.8 per 
cent; Batno, 4 per cent: Wells, 3,2 
per cent: Leed ... 3.1 per ccnt. For 
1979, the acreuge of Rugby Is ex· 
pected to 'ncrellu substantially, TIle 
newest vBrfetle.:I, Edmore and Calvin 
will be mostly In the seed incrense 
stage. 

Prolected U.S. Durum 
SupDly and Demand 1979-80 
, o.~. aurum CIIl)'Dver stocks of 118 

\ mtl bu. on JUli O I, 1980 Is not a very 
bulJlsh factor as compared to this 
year's expected carryover of 89 mil. 
bu. and the June I, 1978 carryover 
totlll of 68 mil. bu. In addition. no 
serious probltlTUi appear to be affect
Ing the wheat crops In those countries 
generally considered customen for 
U.S. durom. North Africa and most of 
Europe, with the clccption of France. 
have (ndialled crop conditions 10 be 
near nonnal at this point. Tht,' (uto.l 
N.D. prospective plo.ntings repa .. t in
dicated that sunRower, durum, .. 'ud 
soybeans (In tho.t order) were the only 
crops with Increased acreo.ges. Spring 
whea. was rc presented by a 2% de
crease and ant. and hlllley both de· 
creased br 26~. Indlalted tota.l 
seeded crof! acreo.ge is expected to 
be 700,000 ut,'res greater tho.n in 1078. 
N.D. agricl1ltnrnl omclllis attribute the 
maJority of this Increase (arter ae-. 
counting for the decrease In oats aud 
barley) to ;mnnower replacing suh· 
stantlo.l o.mmmt of summer rallow In 
westem N.D, crop rotations (N.D. 
producers summer rallowed an aver
age of 6.7 mil. n. In 1075, 1976, and 
1971), a possible Increase in Indl· 
vidual nonnal crop acreages (NeA) 
through AfiCS county committee ap· 
peals and the possibility or rewer 
ncres devoted to gro.ss and 0.1£0.1£0.. 

Neal Fisher, marketing speclnHst 
from the North Dnkota Whcat Com
mission prcsentt'd these figures: 

(mU. bu., 
Elpmed Carryover (6·1·79) 89 
'Esc. Producclon (1979) .l!!. 
Eat. Tocat Supply 120 
'Eal. Domc.llc U.c ~. 
'Eat. ExporlJ '5 

TOI.I Expecled Dlllppcarancc Iof 
Potentlal Carryover (6·1 ·80) 118' 

, Based on 5 yr. aVI .• nd April 16 Pros· 
pcctlft Planlln,.. 

,-

TEN YEAR DURUM rf,RS'ECTlVE 
ct. MI .... 01 ..... hJ y,,, 

1967-68 
1968·69 
1969·70 
1970-71 
1971·72 
1972·73 
197)·'4 
1974-75 
1915·76 
197&-77 
1977·18 
1978·79' 

-. 
07 

__ u .. 
C..,., "'" 2. 31 41 

100 41 37 2. 
108 34 35 41 

" 39 36 80 
.2 044 )7 " 45 13 65 40 
79 ,41 47 33 

20 81 47 oil 
123 
Il> 

51 45 53 
.2 
07 
84-119 

41 63 
8. 02 44 

133 65·70 47 

, Projected. 

y", 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1910 
1971 
1972 
197) 
1974 
191$ 
1976 
1917 
1978 
1979' 

, Ei.lm'ltd. 

rLANttO ACRU 
(1M') 

N_ 
OU ... 
1,353 
3,011 
2,831 
1,811 
2.S9Z 
2.3ll 
2,680 
3,190 
3,910 
3,710 
2,600 
3,300 
3,700 

Watch ThoM Cars 

-. "" ... 47J 
70J 
635 
3!! 
l>I 
2>9 
302 
647 
0 .. 

1,0]0 
51! 
810 
0.0 

Agri~ltural Stabilization and Con. 
servsUan Service of Shawnee Mission, 
Kansas alerts processors to rail Cllrs fn 
poor condition and wams about 
steps to take to reduce Insect Inresta· 
tlon. 

(1) Take steps necesso.ry to Insure 
thnt rail equipment fUnllshcd is 
suitable ror the movement or 
the commodity fnvolvl'tl. 

(2, Instigate more stringent pruc. 
lice! or enr preparation by thor. 
ough cleaning and fumlgaUng 
each rail car prior to loading. 

(3) In the case of domestic ship. 
ml!nts, coordinate the examlull' 
tion of roll cars wilh Inspection 
personnel or the Federal Crain 
Inspection Service, USDA, prior 
to loading the car. 

ny applying these practices hefore 
shipment of the commodity, tho added 
expenses Involved when n Ctlrload Is 
Infested am be Rvolded. AddlUol1a.1 
expenses mo.y Include rejection of the 
(.'OmmodUy to the currier for your 
o.ccount and resultnnt costs of fuml· 
gRtlon o.nd eXllmlnation of the CD.r. By 
following the~o recommendations, 
domestic and export programs should 
operate more effectively. 

NORTH DAKOTA ,RODUcnorr. 
H. ani -10.5 

15.5 
14.5 
14.0 
19.0 

0.-
20.0 
16.5 
UO 
14.0 
1l.S 

Canadian Durum Pracludlaii 
Durum production In 

• big Jump In 1978. going 
fold In Manitoba, and almost 
In Saskatchewan and 
doublfng in total from 1,800.11lOO 
to 3,600,000. Production went 
46.000.000 bu.hel. to 
cnusa of better yields on 
acreage. . 

This year there will 00 II cul .bacl 
of some 17~ on durum. 

French Imparts Up 
Freneh durum imports arc 

10 reach 300,000 Ion. (11 h i 
from aU sources In the 1978·79 S,!asOr. 
after rising to 146,000 tons. (5. '! mil 
bu.) In tho 1977·78seasoll. Frail( ,!im
port.", 127.000 ton •• (4.7 mil. b •. ). 
U.S. durum In 19'n·78 and ha im
ported 16S.000 tons, (6,1 ",11. b.) 
from June·March In 1978.79. 

Du,um Exparts Strong: 
SUpplies la'g. , 

[rom Jflhta, Situation, May J! 19 
Durum stocks on April 1 II tilled 

around 105 million bushels, l! prr 
cent above lust yenr. As of Man II 31. 
15 million bushels were under J();In 
Rnd 11 million In the fanner.hehl rf" 
serve. 

Exports have also been very Ilra\')' 
Ihrough 1978/79, with .hlpmenl, " . 
pected to surpass. 1972/73's tI'COnl 
level of ffT million bushels. Must of 
this flurry was the result of a sltong 
world demand for durum because cl 

(Conlinucd on p .... 10, 
AlLIED IroIILLINO CORPORATION, P. O. BOX 111411, KANSAS CITY, MO 84141 • {III I) H1",ZOO 

" 



Durum Situation 
(Continued from paec 8) 

last year', smaller world crop. Final 
export loadings could reach a new 
hIgh of over 70 million bushels. Out. 
standing commitments for delivery In 
1979/80 point to a com lnlling strong 
ellport schedule. 

WhiJe 1078n9 domestic usc Is pro. 
Jected to remain on a growth trend, 
June.Mareh mill ~r1nd barely kept 
pace with last year 5 rate, reAccting a 
mill grind shortfall due tn transporto. 
tlon Ueups during the winter. In addl. 
tlon, more Hard Spring wheat than 
usual may be spilling Into the pasta 
80ur market because of protein prcm. 
fums. 

Prices of No.1 Hard Amber Durum 
(medium) Mlnneapolls moved up sea. 
.onally lrom $3.60 In January 10 $3.70 
In lale April. 11,e largo Juno 1 carry. 
over and the prospects for Increased 
producllon dim prospects lor slgnlO. 
cant price rise. in the coming year. 

Durum grOWCH Intend to plant 4.4 
million acres, 7 per cent above last 
year and nearly 40 per cent more than 
1977'. acreage. North Dakota grow. 
en, with 84 per cent of total U.S. 
durum acreage, were expected to lu. 
crease 1979 seedlngs-12 per cent 
more than a year ago. Plantings In 
othor States aro expected to decline, 
the largest coming In the "desert
durum areas where CtlUfomla and 
Arizona (anners cut acreage by half. 
Sprlnp' seeding delays courd substan
tially reduce yields below last year's 
rerord 33 bushels per acre. 

Correction 
no following table was Incorrectly 

set on pago 14 of the May Issue. The 
oorrcct listing is as (ollows: 

TABLE " . 
U.s. DURUM flilUSI 

CompuJ' 
Peavey 
'nternallona' 

MulUrood, 
ADM 
Seaboard Allied 

Amber Millin. 
Stile Mill a. 
Elevalor 
Oeneral Food, 
Cenlennlal Mill. 

lo<a .... 
( ..... ) 

MlnntlOla 
New York 
Wbcon,ln 
Minnesotal 
New York 
MlnnelOta 
Loul,lana 
New York 
Minnesota 

North O.k, 
Ore.on 
Ore.on 

..... 
~ 
(-) 
'.900 
$,200 

12,000 
8,400 
",00 

12,000 
1,000 
4,000 
',000 

',000 
>,0011' 
3,700 

I Millin, and Dlkln. New,: 1977 Mill
Inl and Oraln Directory. December 9: p, 
87. 

I Alternll" with wheal ftour. 
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MI!1ERS' PROILfMS DISCUSSED IN CONVENnON 

Chairman Mark W, K. HellelOnger 
in opening the 77th annual meeting 
of the Millers' National Federation at 
Coronado, California, presented a list 
of five sublccts that he belJcwes to be 
of greatest concern to mlll~ r" -safety, 
transportation, particularly rail de
regulation, Inflation, energy shortages 
and the need for milling produetlvlt). 
improvements, The telt of his com
ments, In part, [ollows: 

There b much to mcasuro tho dif. 
ference between success and failure, 
and J think I've learned quite a bit 
this past year about those little differ. 
cnees In millers' minds as to what Is 
Important and what Is not Irr DOrtant. 
At least I've leamed a lot about deter
mining the consensus of what tho In
dustry ought to be addressing itself to 
and in helping to estabUsh priorities. 
From this emerged tho cholco IIf 
SpL"l1.\;P.rs and their topics (or today by 
our ( c·nventlon program committee. 

President WaYfle Swegle hns main. 
lained a very close communication 
with mo during the year on all kinds 
ur subjects, from minor admlnlstmtive 
unes to major subjccts such as the 
CouncJl on Wage and Price Stability, 
Egyptian flour problems, exports, as 
well as Important staff aud personnel 
changes. 

Wayne will be l'overlug mojo .. sub
jects in somo detail, so I won't clabo
mte any (urther except to say we need 
a very successful referendum among 
the end-product manufacturers In 
order for the Wheat Industry coullcn 
to becomu a reaHty. Failure will be 
costly in tcnns o( time, mOllcy und 
lost opportunity. I encourage you to 
talk to your customers tlnd Inronn 
them of the consequences. 

~t We also will be discussing mllre 011 

tle current positive facton In 1"lr In. 
relative to the demand for OlU 

pn><luct., foreign and domestic. I har~ 
stome concerns on the supply sllil', al. 
though our present capacity bala llCfl 
with the demand for our ProdUl·fs. 

I Ihlnk there will be periods .; 
tightness, and there will be pt."riodi 
of excess cnpaclty, and It will be dim. 
cult to maintain a healthy balance iD 
this sltuaUon. 

Dr. Sung Won Son, chief Cl'OlIomiU 
for the Northwestern National 
of Minneapolis, said In a 
that he sees n bright 
merchandisers. He went 
"Aside from grain ~('rcl,arldis", 
other agrlbusinesses (ace 
futures. The growth of the 
packaged food Induslry, conn~"'~" 
which convert cereal to flour 
mixes and so forth, Is likely 10 
limited In the nellt several )'('al1. 

However, margins may be proll'CItd 
If grain prices remain stable." I don'l 
know If you would all agree with thal 
but I tend to. 

Flv. Subject. 

There are five subjects of l\Urlicul~ 
Interest to me, and 1 think to the in· 
dwtry and you as individual COlllpa~' 
managers. One is in the area of (Jero. 
patlonal Safety and Health Adlllln!!
tMt!Jn (OSHA) and safety. Mosl of u! 
have experienced OSHA Inspt" tion! 
Dnd ull of us know tho cost of p I)'ill~ 
for lost-time accidents. 

The statw of transportation ·dttch 
IJ 10 vital to our Indullry has bel I dt
plomblc. Where Is It gOing, hort, 
tenn, long-term? The (Juestioll, art 
what can Dnd should the Industt ' do? 
These need to be answered bt· ~a lUt 
there is certainly going to bl' COO' 

tlnued change. Subjects such II .. dr
regulation, should we bo for it Of 
against it? How should wo act 0 11 llul 
subject, taking Into conslderatiOlI tIK
economic health of the mllroad illJu!
Iry? Should we bu dealing wllh P'" 
portJonnl rates and transit? 1'111 ~ 
trying to throw aU these respon~ibili' 
ties In your laps but they art· 0Uf 
problems Dud we all have to deal "ith 
them. ' 

Inflation is another major subject 
and we') certainly bo hearing mort 
on thut. 

TIl" energy sltuntlon Is vital to us 
lind .!rely Is D prohlem for all of us. 
Whu' active progmms do each of us 
hi\,(, 'Illgoing In our own companies 
to b,·ttcr utilize the various energy 
saUrt l'S which we usc? What rolc, 
:lgaill should the F~deratlon play In 
this important arena? 

Pwtluctlvity is nil obvious sublect 
that i~ seeking hnprovcment from all 
of us. 

TIwse Rve subjects tend to become 
rntal1gled in conOiet with one another 
and are not completely compatible 
with our major goals of expanding 
dtmand for our products and eco· 
nomic health within our own Indus
t.y. As we must replace our cnpltnl 
goods Bnd add to our fixed Invcst· 
menls for safety, compliance and 
other regulatory agencies, we ha\'e n 
dire IIl-ed to Improve our earnings to 
adCflllately service the added invest· 
mcnt that we will be utiliZing. But 
this is 1I0t compatible with holding 
down the innation splrnl, If reliance 
on the most economic ronn or ground 
transportation from an energy stand
point Is with the railroads nud if this 
Is going to be accompanied by service 
IlItl'rfUptions resulting In plant shut
IloWIiS for both us anll our customers, 
II mealls addcd costs contributing to 
thl.' I .. llatlou spiral. 

VWt with Union Lender 
I l.ad the opportunity to Interview 

ItO! O. WeUborn, president of the 
Am, dean Federation or Crain Millers 
1111 · 'Iatlonal \ 'Ilion. He outhorlzed 
1Ill' .) share some of his views with 
)'01 

c grain ml1lers arc a part of the 
(oc Jlld beverage departments of the 
AI- CIO seeking a gront to study 
001 tions In grain and flour milling 
Iml tries. nle tcams oPCrl~tillg under 
till' grants visit plants for the pur
po or educational safety training 
II I1t lTeventntive safety 10 reinrorce 
the: I\'areness and safety needs on I he 
paJ . (lr both management and em
plo . cs, Criticisms relaled by Mr. 
Wt . horn of the Industry's present 
prill dces were, and some of these will 
O\'tdap: Poor supervision; need ror 
bcttl'r trained supervisors and (orc
rm: .. ; lack of follow-up on reported 
ulI~lfc conditions; managers who 
WCIC directing employes to perlonn 
llll.\afe acts resulting in grievances 
anti arbltmtlon, Dnd cffectiveness of 
the safety committee operating wltbln 
piauls. 

Two suggestions for allevintlng 
these concerns made hy Mr. Well
bam were: Eliminating the dust prob. 
lem In elevators and training roremen 
and supcrvlsors to know how to work 
with pl'Oplc. I osked him if he had 
on)' specific coneents regarding clee
trlcal classifications, sourccs of Igni
tion, control systems, etc., and he said 
he did not feci competent to comment 
011 that, but he certalnl)' was owarc 
of the need for eliminating dust. 

On th~ subject of inflation, ~Ir. 
Wellborn docs 1I0t feel the Council on 
Wage nml Price Stability Is or cwr 
can be all etTeetive tool. He bclleves 
mandatory controls would control 
wages and priccs but would also 
deOnltely creBte unemployment nlld 
shortages. 

In regard to his current t.'xr.eetB
tlons, ami I want to denl wit I this 
carefully, he advised me that the 
prescnt wage guldellnc or 7% docs 
not satisfy n 10 to 12% annunl Inna
Unn factor. I'm not sure what to rend 
into that. He suggcsted thBt the only 
longterm solution is in effective con· 
trois of wages, prices, profits ond gov
ernment spcndlng, presumably some 
kind of mandatory controls. He also 
stlggested putting a limitation on the 
Import of rorelgn goods amI encour
aging exports of U.S.-made products, 
Including flour. 

Safety is much a matter of concern 
for 011 of us. It Is a mattcr Ihnt has 
been dls('ussed quite heavily within 
your Federation, os to what we should 
do and how we cnn Interaet with the 
Associatloll of Operative Millcrs aud 
other tmdc associations. We certainly 
hope to provide entrees to the appro
priate people In Washington where, 
of course, there nrc Industry.wlde cou· 
cerns over specific regulations for 
inspection practices. 

Multifoods IncreasM 
Common Dividend 

TIle board of directors of Interno· 
tlonal Multlfoods Corp. voted to in
crease the dlvldcnd 011 tli" common 
stock to 30~ per sio.at' from 27'h~, 
effcL1ive with the ll l, il\cntl pnyahle 
July 15 to shureholders of fl'COru on 
June 28, 

Mult'fO()fls noted that this Is the 
clghth comeculive year that the dlvl· 
dend rotc on th.., common stock has 
been Incrcasoo. Last Junc, the board 
Increased the divldentl from 25¢ to 
27~¢. 

North Dakota to Get 
Mill.Macaroni Plant 

TIle Dcvlls Lake Dllily Journal 
quuted Norlh Dltkota Sl'untor Qllt'n
tin Burdick 0.5 s!lylng the federnl gov
ernment hilS nf.pro\'ed a financing 
pae':nge for a l unlln mlU aud pasta 
p. o~cssllIg plant at Cando, North Da
kot .... , Caudo Is north of Devils Lltkc. 

Burdick said the package includes 
a $5,5 million guarantccd loan fro·.n 
thc Economic Devclopment Admhlis
Iratlon of the U.S. Commerce D-::pnrt
ment nud a $1 mllllrou ll ~J,UI dcvelop
mcnt adlou grant from the u .S. De. 
parhnent of Housing nnd Urban De
velopmcnt. The Bank of North Da
kota, Towner County StBte Bunk and 
First State Dnnk of Cando also arc 
Im'ol\'ed in the financing, the Senator 
.. Id. 

The new plant will create approxi
mately 159 ncw Jobs In the Cando 
area with an estlmatcd unnual payroll 
of $1.0 million. TIle plnnt will proccss 
nearly 77 mlliioll Iloum1s of splIgheltl, 
flour and durum }fan annually. 

"Estimates nrc thnt the plaut will 
initially purchasc about onc million 
bushels of durum ollnuall)'. The plaut 
will be II steady purchaser of dUnim 
right in North Dakota-something 
farmers In the state huve dreaml'ti 
about for n 10llg time," Senator Dur
dick notl'd. ''This Is OIiC of the most 
Innovative prolccts I've worked on In 
n long time, IIml I was \'l'ry hallPy to 
sec the fcdernl Ilssistllncc IIpproved." 

Community Involvement 
Although Leonard Casparre of St. 

Paul, ~lhlllCSotll 15 the prlvllte de
veloper III Ihe projecl, IIl1rdlek said 
the "community or Cando has heen 
dceply Invulved from thc stnrt, nnd It 
is the city \~hieh has recclved the fed· 
eral gmnt. 

The nUD grant will be IISl·d to 
purchasc the land for the plant and 
for water, scwer omlossoclntcd utility 
services. The EDA funding will 6-
nat ee constmction lind clluipmcnt 
co .. ts. Construction will hc startetilhls 
so.mmcr. 

What's a Few Billion Dollars? 
"A billion dollnrs here, n hllIlon dol

Inrs thcrt.o-pretty soon that ndds lip 
to (Calmoncy." -Everett M. Dlrkscn, 
Inte U.S. sl'.mlnr from illinois, 
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"Bra~ XU Short Cuts ratlect all the imperfections caused by 
their hurrilKl system of production via one large extrusion 
screw that forces the mix through the extrusion die without 
allowing it to blend into the proper consistency. 

Here are the results: 

BUSTERS 

I ThIs diagram Illustrates the simplicity of design 
of the Oemaca Short Cut Line: 
• Stllnlen 5tHI Pre·Mlxer pre·blend. for .mooth 

consistency. 
• EJ(clully, U.S.O.A. approved Mlxer·Extruder. 

Most IInlliry Iv,lI,ble. 

• Electrol,,, nlckel-pl.ted Short Cut Attachment 
produCft mOlt It.ndard UTllII maCironl product. 
II well II UIIDn.. Moltlctlolll I. aho ,"IIV 1Nd, 
bV Midlng I .peel,' cunlng dIVa for the bits cut. 

• Slmpf •• unc:ompUcated dryer C,II U.s. made pan., 
will provkie maximum dependable tervlci: minimum 

~~_,,_qU_lr_~_. __ ~ __________ ~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~ 

Don,or.,', 2·headed Short Cut Press (each head 
its own extrusion screw) extrudes the mix 

a l:roperly regulated, unhurried rate, ellowing 
a ',mooth, evenly blended consistency. In edd· 

Oemaco's all stainless steel Pr.Mlxer and 
ive Mixer·Extruder (U.S.D.A. approved) 
9S the product In edvance for : 

.; Lightness and Fluffiness (curl) 

.; Color and Uniformity 

.; Wholesomeness and Eye·appeal 

in every production rurl! 

f,e full story, COli tact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 
II 'out St. Brooklyn. N. Y. 11208. U.S.A. I Phone: 212·963-6000 I1WX: 710-684-2449 I Cable: OEMACOMAC NEW YORK 

Wenern Representative: Ho.kln. Co., Box F, L1btrtyvllle, IlIInol. 60048 U.S.A. I Phone: 312·362·1031 

( ,.,~, a..'"-.e-'o,.,tf¥.,,~h I COftWi!I!I Sc:r..w 

( ... ) ~ ...e.~'\ ~ - .... ~ 

( ) .n.';o)fS( .~.:$, L. -< ht 

{9' 44,: ~ : olfll.-.." ~ ~ c ~.:. ... " 
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COPING WITH INFLATION 
William C. lIate, manager of the 

Food Business Unit. Arthur D. Little, 
Inc., Cambridge, Mass. made these 
l'Omments al the Millers' National 
Federation Convention. 

nlC milling Industry's superior posl. 
lion Is In large part the result of two 
principal advantages-products that 
will meet the expectatiolls of con
sumers faced with the trauma of InRa
tlon and Q pricing mrf'llonlsm In posl. 
tlon that gives mllllnb 'opportunlty to 
react 10 cost pressures. 

"Tho grain milling Indwtry Is per· 
haps better po~itJoned than most to 
deal with InRatiDnary pressures and 
the risb associated with price Ruc
tuatlons of row materlnIs and 8nlshed 
goods," Mr. Hale said. He Indicated 
thal lh:. flows from the fact thllt mill. 
ers have ICIng understood how to mini. 
mlze risks throU~l usc of futures mo.r· 
kets, and that the millers and their 
customers arc accustomed to dally or 
even hourly price adjustments." Ho 
counseled dUll unless the lalter nexl~ 
billty Is uS(.'<I by millers to accommo
date to mounting Innatlonary pres~ 
sures, the ilidusUy will find Itself In a 
vcr)' dlmcult position. 

Mr. Hale predicted that InRation 
wJ1l not alfect the flour milling Indus~ 
try In total "as much as It will the 
relative competitive position of vari~ 
ous millers." He ascribed this lIkeU· 
hood to " dUferential In rates of In· 
Hation within the U.S., which Impacts 
differently on power costs, labor and 
transportation mtes. He stated that 
energy related cost elements, trans· 
portallon and power will be the key 
to the ability of Individual companies 
to cope wHh the pressure of InRation. 

Along this line, he sold the location 
of mitis and sources of grain supply 
will also alTect the competitive posl. 
tlon of a company In a severely InHa· 
tiouary environment. He predicted 
that mills may find a "more COlllpetl~ 
live" environment existing in the 
wheat growing areas where producers 
arc ncar exporting locations, a con· 
dition which mny be accclltunh.'<I In 
future years by the improved com· 
petltlve position of U.S. whent in 
wo~td markets in response to the dc· 
clining \'alue of the donnr. 

Four PoInt Program 
Mr. Hale presented a four-point 

action program to lInur millen, as fol· 
lows: 
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"l-Revfvw energy/labor produc. 
tlvity, Determine whether energy 
sources arc going to cause greater 
Impact on one prant than on others 
and review strategic options. Identify 
areas for productivity Increases, for 
energy efficiencies and for labor SIlV~ 
Ings. 

"2-Revlew customer needs and 
your product/service mix. How is In· 
Hation likely to affect your customen 
aud how can )'OU offer appropriate 
services? Are you as 0 miller In a 
better position to add value thnn the 
customer? 

"3-EdDbUsh an aggreSSive devel~ 
opment eHort and lMr1cetlng cam~ 
palgn 10 promote « .. :.1 bued prod. 
ucts. You need to tell the value/ 
benefit story of grain foods ns part of 
o bnlanced. dietary pattern. 
"~Revlew m.o.nogement and cost 

controb to reduce further rlsle of cost 
absorption and profit eroliion. The 
latter (ocuses primarl1y on under. 
standing your costs and being able to 
control them." 

The Economy 
Mr. Hale opened his bilk with a re~ 

view of the Arthur D. Little outlook 
for the economy. He said the expec
tatioll Is that the Gross Nntional 
Product wiU rise at a rate of 3% 
al1nllnlly in the next Rve years, whl1e 
Inn~'Jt)n Is expected to continue at a 
rute above 7% per year. 

He suld these forecasts assume that 
"Inflation Is not a short·term phenom
enon." He noted, "We expect InHatlon 
to be a factor to reckon with over the 
next Rve to seven ycan, and that en· 
ergy price •• particularly OPEC prl<lng 
pollclcs wlll be the key causative fac-

. ! ',"", 

ton in driving the JnHaUonar)' 
Therefore, we continue to Wltlll 

expect cost-rush loRation, mth! r 
demand.pul Inllation." 

Another assumption Is that 
U.S. Industry and consumers will 
to cope with InRation "In ways 
allow the economy to continue 
pan d." He cited as 
duted reIJancc on Impo,ted 
new life styles, ............. c .. 
uet/servlce patterns 
Intensive mode. -rbis ~.~p,Ii!l"m'''I''d 

Hale observed 
Inflation would reqUire 
ers and government to take "em ,_ 
sures, wnfch Is not Ilkely. 
result Is that the consumer 
officials would prefer to 
tenn with JnRation rather 
the prospec:ls of hardship. 
stem controls; he said. 

At the samo time, he saw 
over the lon.·"'nn 

in technology, 
energy use efficiency; 
changes In consumer Ufe stylt.'S 
commodate high energy 
new sources of domestic 
as coal, solar, nuclear, etc., in 
to economic InccnUves and 
logicaJ progress. 

Ukely RespolUCS 
Turning 10 likely responses 10 

term inRatlon, Mr. Hare said 
main forces at worle on co, •• " ... 
be the need to buy rather Ihalt 
with expanding use of crcd :; 
creased attention to quality as I put· 
chase criterion; more dual h:olllt 
households, and reordering o· pu' 
chasing patterns and life style : tN! 
wiU affecl eating hllblts and pa leml 

Mr. Halc spelled out a nllm ·er ~ 
impacts on Industry In general rrora 
Inflationary forces. These Inelu Ie III 
expanded search for ways to l!du<t' 
energy usc; new trade praetlc('; tlu! 
Include In sOllle food Industrlr :, but 
not in grain milling, a trend tOlwaol 
longer-term contracts; tighter lI'l U1clJl 
controls in recognition that "1I.e ill" 
ability to pass on raw material or olhtf 
input cost Increases In a timely f;lsh~,,! 
can be a disastrous In " "thin marp 
business; productivity increase and 
cost reduction programs, and ath'nlb'! 
to plant locations and con6guration ~ 
logistics systems to reduce costs. 

(Continued on PIle 16) 

Tile MACARONI JoulUl~ 

.' 

11141&11 

Italian 
G~ 

The sign of success. 

Macaroni and noodles of all shapes and 
sizes start with qllallty durum products. 
When you start with the best. you wind 
up with a prize winner. Today's home· 
makers want quality. and that's what you 
can give them with the basic. consistent 
quality of Durakota No. I SemOlina. 
Perfecto Durum Granular or Excello Fancy 
Durum Patent Flour. Call us today. 

the durum people 

" , .,,-, '/r1 
~., . L'\,/ ~ 

' . 1 
NORTH DAKOTA Mill 

Grand Forks. North Dakota 58201 
Phone (701) 772·4841 
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Coping with Inflation 
(Conllnucd (rom paac 101) 

Mr. Hale also presented 11 study of 
consumer buying patterns that points 
to expanded demand for graln.based 
foods In an InOntiollllry environment, 
If the Industry Itself develops a pro. 
groin that acquaints consumers with 
the advantages of their products. 110 
said: 

"The demand lor «r.ol.bosed prod. 
ud. I. llicely to ellC:~8ce II positive 
boost due to value. t of the prod. 
ud. coupled with Increasing anuumer 
Inle",.1 In nulrilional 'I •• llIy 01 lood 
consumed," 

Along that line he showed several 
charts depicting the rising Interest of 
consumers In the lIutritional quality of 
Ihelr lood. 

Mr. Iiale said the Arthur D. Little 
orglllllzntlon expects consumers to be· 
gin to respond "ror health reasons ns 
well IlJ economic considerations" to 
suggestions by govcmment that diets 
he changed to rely more on complex 
altoohydrates such as groin foodS. 

"We expect the combined effects of 
value of graln·ban'll foods and nutri
tlonll' quality to hllve n positive Im
pact 011 milling," Mr. Hale declared. 

The mnrch for railroad dercgulo.tlon 
Is on and It promises to be the major 
pubUc policy Issue which will concem 
us In the railway Industry and you In 
the shipping industry In the months 
ahead. It also. I might add. promises 
to be the single most (.'ompel1lng. Im
portant and controversial transporta. 
tion (lOlicy Issue In the 96th Congress. 

~toreo\'er, 1 think the implications 
go beyond the rail Industry or t11e Hour 
milling Industry or the automotive In
dustry or the steel Industry or shipper 
groups. There arc slgnlBcant Impllca. 
tions here for the American public, 
for consumers and ultimately for ta:.:
payers. There Is also significant hn
plicatlons for the future structure of 
our national transportation system. 

Let me make clear where the rail
road Industry stands on this now, and 
I hope by doing so I can Inaugurate 
with tho flour millers, as I've tried to 
do with other groups, n constructive 
and Infonnatlve dlafogue on this Issue 
which Is not going to be resolvcd 
tomorrow or the next day. 

TIle railroad Industry, which for 
years has fought In broad generaUties 
about the need for fair competition, 
finally, as of last summer, sat down-
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DEREGULATION-WHERE WILL IT LEAD?-
by John W. Snaw, Vlc.' .... ld.nt of tho ChHII. SYlt.m, Inc. 

at tho Mill ... ' Notional Fed.ratlon Conv.ntlon 

and I served on 11 task forcc-and 
began to examine what we really 
mean when we say we're over-regu-....... 

A few months ago, a fcw weeks ago 
actually, the roll Industry h.:nouncCd 
a 14.polnt program mlllug for very 
major deregulation or railroad Indus
try. We've asked for a Ilew set of rules 
to govern our conduct, We did not ask 
for deregulation, hut for Il new set of 
rulcs, one which we think wUl protect 
your Interests as well 115 giving the roU 
Indwtry a prospect for surviving as 
a private.sector enterprise capable of 
meeting the needs of the edstlng pub
lic. 

in seeking fundamental refonn of 
regulations, which is what the Asso
ciation of American Hallroads pro-

l)Dsal does, we're not blind to the 
egltlmate concerns of the shipping 

community. You, too, have lived under 
the same system of rcgulatlons for 
some 90 years now. You, too, have 
made Investments In response to It. 
You\'e grown accustomed to It. You 
know how It works. 

Your srlclng policies and your 
logistics eclslolls arc tied to It, and 
you're l'Oncerned, concerned that dis
ruption of the system will produce un
told turmoil and disruption In your 
own enterprises. We're IcgUhnately 
sensitive to those concerns. We have 
had conl'CntS ourselves. It wasn't casy 
a:etthl~ roll iudustrv consensus on 
broad-scale deregulation. But ultl
mntel), what took us there was the 
recognition that the present system Is 

on a collJslon courso with dlsasl r 
, But we d'J recognize your COil "Olio 

Market dominance, capth'e shl; ·pt'r" 
transit rates, abandonment, and \ ' 1 OIL 

And we tried to fashion a po(·kagt'. 
which meets these legitimate ron, 
cerns, while giving the rail Industry 
the basic creative tools to respolld to 
market forces In reverse. the 3U-Yt'ar 
and 40-yenr history oE forces which 
are destroying the vitality or this In, 
dustry. 

Let me Just review what no 
happen. The Carter admlnlstmtlon 
sent forth a massive rail dereguilltlor. 
proposal on March 26 with a lot of 
fanfare, a White House ceremony. 
Jots of congressmen and senators in 
attendance, TIley're making a shong 
pitch that the option Is nationalizallon 
or deregulation, that the rail Industr), 
is going to suffer a $13 billion til $16 
billion shortfall in the next sewn 01 

eight years unless fundamental 
changes arc made In the regulatOr)' 
system. Not that regulation Is thl' lont' 
or single culprit, but that with lILt 
present system of regulation In pIllet', 
there's no prospect for making 111' th3t 
$13 billion to $16 billion shortl.1 . n. 
proposal calls for very signiflcnul pric
Ing freedom, contract rates, e1l111 i1l31-
Ing suspension, eliminating tht 
I.C.C.'s ability to Investigate on thl.'ir 
own motion. roll-up pricing fret·11om. 
and at the end of a five-year p"riod 
completely phasing out I.C.C. pr icing 
uuthorit)' . 

The A:A.R. rcleaSl.-d its propa: 11 In 
mid-March, and It Is very slmlh r. I~ 
too, callli for roll-up pricing frel 10m. 
while pricing freedom Is the cc liN' 
piece of the A.A.n. proposal. 0 e 01 
the most important actors In this I dirt 
dram!l, of course, Is Conrail. C rlrJil 
has said puhllcly that there Is III WJr 
It cun meet Its fivc-)'car plar. , II . JO' 

called final huslness plan proJe(' illu!. 
unless t11erc Is substantial chan t' in 
the regulatory rules It operates t~ Idt'!. 
So Conrail told the White HotlSI Ilud 
the O.M.D. and the Treasury thllt Iht 
prospect WIlS dim Indeed for Ihll 
company ever heromlng a scll ,sllI
talnlng private enterprise system un
less the rules of the game arc chouged. 
And, they said, If the rules of the ":ilmt 

are changed. and they arc call1n..: rot · 
massive changes, they sec a net in-
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COliI' Improvement of $500 mUlion a 
)'C31 'nIDt', the kind of number that 
catl" ·:s the attention of the budget 
elill ,ners In O.M.D., particularly 
~'ht . the counter number Is a ,1 bil-
11011 lelidt a year by the ear)y 1980's. 

n .·n, of course, there are develorr 
meub at the I.C.C. It Is often said of 
Ihe ~ upreme Court t11at scholars of 
the judicial process try to Interpret 
the "clions of the court and try to 
figure out how they arrived nt their 
dtdsilln, and It's said they read the 
newspapers. Well, the I.C.C. seems to 
read the newspapers, too, and If you 
follow the I.C.C. and observe what Is 
going on with them you will notice a 
change In their traditional altitudes 
toward regulation. The I.C.C. recently 
enunciated a policy to give rollronds 
freedom to engage In contract rates, 
long denied the rail industry but pos
stSSl'll hy our comlwtltors. TIley re· 
cently announced a pol Ie)' to deregu
late fresh frulls and vegetables and 
lie moving to deregulate other bulk 
commodities. Three or four new 
appointees to I.C.C. are known to be 
committed deregulators. 

Change Is Coming 

1 think It Is fair to say that the 
regullliory system t1lat we know today 
Is not the regulatory system we're 
going 10 know three, four or five years 
from now. But U It Is the same,lllstead 
of St'i·jug 40% of the rail system In 
nero flf federal 6nanclal assistance, 
Insh';,,1 of a rate of return of 0.9%, I 
thlnL those railroads arc going to 
llidl' precipltiously the other way. 
~IOII (vcr, the Congressional process 
Is alt .Idy under way, the chairman of 
the nate Commerce Committee has 
Indi ~ lod, as hBS the chatnnall or the 
roU I rpart subcommltteo In the 
1101 . that raUroad dereguilition will 
he " ,riority leglslati\'o Item on their 
doc; IS for 1979 and 1980. 
~ .... U's my hope and the hope of 

Ihe ·illnduslry that befure the siues 
lire .. awn and positions frozen that 
thel. will be an op['Ortunlty for an 
IlIfm .IIaI, outside of tho legislative 
prott·ss, Infonnatlve Interstate ,lia' 
logll.· of the shipping groups. 'Vc 
hOpi ' 10 arrive at as much understand
Ing IIf each other's positions as possi
bl •. 

WhOit is required is a close and con
tinUing dialogue Letween the rail In
dustry and major shipper groups like 
this one. And out of this process I 
hope Ibo .hlpplng public will come 10 
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appreciate some of the reasons why 
the rail Industry Is taking the position 
we are, and I hope wo come to a bet
ter appreciation of some of your l'On
cems, 

We hope that out of these discus
sions wo can fashion a set of leglsla. 
tlve proposals which will realize our 
goals while minimizing Ihe risks to 
you In allowing you to feel Ihat the 
system which Is being I'ut In place Is 
one that you helped to structure and 
helped to structure wlU, the prospect 
of better roll service, 

TIll! rcgulatory system under which 
we operate is still predicated on the 
view that railroads arc the domillaut 
mode of transportation. They aren't. 
Transportation has come out of the 
horse-and· buggy era but regulntioll 
hasn't. TIlIlt Is the crisis which the rail 
Industry faces, hel'BUSe with that 
regulatory system In place, and the 
massive changes which have occurrt-d 
with respect to nlternatlve modes of 
transport tl tion, "nd because of the 
fundamental chlluges which have 
btOCIl oceuning In the U.S. economy 
over the last 50 years-the decline of 
the Northeast Industrial arca where 
rallro:tdlllg WitS huilt, the change In 
the composition of the producth·e 
side of the el'Ollum)" the clumges In 
agriculture, where ugrlculture lUld 
mining Ilru 1I0W n smaller part of the 
GNP than 60 or 70 years ago. 

All UIOIe changes have had devas· 
toting consequences for the rallroud 
Industry because the Industry, frozen 
by regulation, hasn't been able to Rd
jwt. The marketplace Is saying to the 
rail Industry, adjust, change, restruc· 
ture, But the regulatory system won't 
allow those fundamental ndJustments 
to occur, 

A,A.n, Proposal 
The A.A.H, proposal is un elfort to 

dt'Bl with these prohlems In an opt'n 
and constructive and realistic Wit)'. 

The heart of the proposal Is pricing 
freedom. Under the pricing provi
sions, current suspenslun InvestlgtltlOII 
prm:l'llures of J.(':.C. would he ellmi
nllted as would 1l0tll'C provisions. 

Definition of market dumhllllll'C 
would be changed, we fed, to prop
erly reflect competltivc conditions. 
nle current definition of markct domi
nance Is fcustratiug. it seems to us, 
slul'C the Intended refonns In the 4·R 
Act have tllkcll the market domlnancl! 
definition the I.C.C. has used, nud 
given them to the hest antitrust law-

)'l'rS In the country and tilt.')' hu\'!! rt"
Reted III horror at the WBy the I.C.C. 
has Interpreted cOllll,etlUve policies. 
We have tried to fns lion n definition 
of market domlnnnce which Is respoII
sl\'e to the tme meonlng of competl. 
tive behavior. Of course, the market 
domlnanl'C Issue will he t'Clltral III this 
dehnte over deregulation. 

We would estahllsh or pennlt the 
estllhlishment of l'Ontraet rates to 
..:rant the railroads brond contract rate 
r reedOiIl with ouly a reelulrcment for 
after-the-fact notification of the essen
tial tenns of the contract. We would 
repeal the long-haul, short·hnul clause 
and limit the appliclltlon of discrimi
nation Sl'ctlons to cases where rail
ronds were found to he In n market 
domlnancc position. 

Auother ,'ery Im\Wrtant part of the 
rllilroad proposal (eals with restmc
turing. The A.A.n. propOSiti would 
ellcollrllge restructuring of the system 
through coordhmtlon proJects and 
mergers, hy liberaliZing merger cri
teria and spet-dlng tip mt'rger process. 

We would nlso liberalize the IIhan
domnent process, allowing ahandon
IIll'lI1s 011 120-IIny nutlce where there 
Is II showing that the line Is mleco
nmnie. We recognize the l'oucern this 
rnlscs for mun)', bllt the fact of the 
mutter Is that Unel'llIlOlllle r .tli lines 
lire n drain un the mil )),delll wc can't 
afford. 

Uut 1£ the C()ngfl'~s de(c'rmlnes, IUld 
they well might, thut prt.'Sl·o'h1g cer
tain ullccclllomic st!o'ires or preseo" 
Iflg cl'rtain lines hl'cnllse of national 
Intcwst Is Importullt, then, £inl', we 
don't object to that. But It ought to he 
II hurdell imposed all suclcty lit large 
mther thnll II hurden on the rullrmuls. 

A third major clement or the A.A.1\. 
proposal Is to remuve I.C,C'lurisdlc
tlOIt over C:lf SUPI,ly. HaUrulit rolling 
shlt·k nlJrest'lIts a 10llt half the luwst
ment 0 the roilroad Industry lind is 
nthject now to I.C.C. regulatillll 
which oftt'n borders on thl! l'uprlclous, 
thlls Imposing 1111 enorlllousllllrdl'n un 
us. Wc red we CIlII mallll~e thl! l'Ur 
suppl), far better thull the I.e.c. enlt 
11IId It Is nuly appropriate that It he a 
matter fur nail road mamtgcment dis
cretion rather than I.C.C. decision· 
making. 

Ami fillnlly, s)'lIIhollzlng the mil
mild Industry's deep ami nhldlllg l'Om
lIlitment to changing the rules of the 
game and our frustrlltion with tho 

(Contlnul:d on paae 20) 
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Dro.tlcally reduces the time required In the production cycle. 

Higher drying temperatures reduce plate countl to well below industry standards while 
enhancing product flavor and quality. 

EllClronlc cantrall sequentially start and stop fans as the product movel by. 
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At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling seciion reduces product temper' 
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Deregulation 
(Continued (rom paae 17) 

current regulatory system and our 
deep sense of feeling that the present 
regulatory I)'stem enn never be made 
to worle well, the rail Industry Is call. 
Ing for the sunset of the I.C.C. in nvc 
)'Oo.rs. This Is a. Rve-year phase.out of 
I.e.c. with provision for whatever 
appropriate residual regulatory sys. 
tern Is necessary to protect the legitl. 
mate Interests of tho shipping public. 

Administration Package 

Tho admlnlstrDtfon has a1so sug
gested a comprehensive pacJcage. It 
points In the same broad direction as 
the raJll'OlId Industry's l"'clcage and Is 
p:-emised on the same concerns, a to. 
tal rail Industry which n .. '<Is the abil. 
Ity to adjust to changing economic 
conditions and premised on the view 
that the existing regulatory system Is 
adequate for the realities of 1980, 1I0t 
the realities of today. 

But I must IDy we find some pro
vLslans to be extremely troubling. One 
is the Carter admlnistmtlan's pro
posal to eliminate after two years the 
ability to engage In general freight 
rate IncrellSes. It would dror the mte 
bureaus and subject the rai Industry, 
It would seem to us, to ellonnous anti
trust exposure becawe of the neces. 
slty to have jOint rates that compete 
with Iingle.llne mtes. The administra
tion proposal would also put al1 rail 
mergers under unquestionable odds, 
In fact calling a Iialt to mergers and 
removing the n'<J.ulrement for joint 
rates. 

Now 011 each of these Issues we 
think there Is room for compromise. 
In all ultimate poSition, tlle Industry 
may be quite different. We arc faced 
with the need to make a smooth tron. 
slUon from a system uf regulation 
which we've lived with far 00 ytars. 
We feel It limply can't be dOllo wltll' 
out untold Interruption in the short 
time-frame proposed by the adminis
tration. Our basic problem with the 
administration proposal Is failure to 
recognize tllO neccsslty for an appro
priate transItion. 

'Vo badly need a ncw set of rules. 
The existing set of rules simply can't 
be made to work. There', no way the 
existing rules wJII ever yield to the 
rail Industry the return on equity that 
It needs to make the capital Improve
ments and maintain the rail system to 
be able to provide the kind of service 
the shipping public deserves. I recog. 
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nlze your concerns and the concerns 
of other Ihipplng groupl. We try to 
be responsive to them. Certainly thero 
are risks. nut It seems to me that we 
have a way to lower risks, to lower 
difficulties, against tho prospect for 
)'OU and for us of the course we are 
on. Nationalization of the rail system 
or further federal ownership and con
trol Bnd dominance of the mil system 
would be a tragic disaster to you Rud 
to us. 

TASK FORCE TO REPORT 
ON TRUCK DEREGULATION 

Truck deregulation will foster more 
competition, Improvo service and pos_ 
Sibly lower overhead costs to Indus
tries natiollwlde, Including the food 
sector. 

Or, deregulation of the motor car
rier Industry will wreak havoc with 
American commerce, and could give 
rise to a situation III which truckers 
dictate exorbitant rates to food re
tailers. 

n lat either oC the aOO\·o scenarios 
wilt be realized fully Is a mattt"r of 
conjt"Cture. However, with tho Ad
ministration and several Fedem1 
agencies pushing (or truck deregula
tion, friends and foes of tho plan seem 
to agree that profound changes arc In 
store for Industries served by motor 
carriers. 

Debate is being stimulated by the 
Administration and numerous Indus
try trade organizations, Including 
Food Marketing Institute. They argue 
that tmdltlonal government regula. 
thm o( the trucking Industry has 
stifled competition and kept transpor. 
tatlon rates artif1clally hlgll. 

ICC to Comment 
The Inlerstute Commerce Commis. 

slon, which has regulated truckhl3 
since 1935 under Congressional man. 
date, has fonned a tul( force to study 
tho Issue. The study group Is expected 
to make recommendations on deregu
lation to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission by late Mayor Junc. 

The White }lowe, moreover, sold 
cunent ICC truele regulations are a 
malor culprit behind tran"portation 
sector inOation. 

Last FebrulU)'. Drock Adams, Sec
retary of Transportation, speaking 
with apparent Whlto Howo approvar, 
told a House appropriations lub-com
mittec that trucking regulations spur 
artlRclally high freight rat... . 

"'ruck rates are not made , I the 
maricet plaooj they are made I lllet
tlvely In the (ICC) rate buream Tra. 
dltlonally. entry to specific routt . al~ 
has been limlttod, and both the I mila. 
tions on entry and the ability to .nab 
rates collectively result in Jess (,'I 'mpt'o 
tltlon and higher rates," Adams \ald. 

While 110 fonnal legislatfol ' has 
been proposed to return trucki ng 10 
the free mllrkvt, surfat'C tmllsporta. 
tlon hearings. held last March by Srn. 
Howard Cannon's (D., Nev.) Sl'nale 
Commerce Committee subcommllter, 
are expected to resu1t In a deregula. 
tion bill later this year. 

nil Fav ... DaegulaUon 
FMI Is a staunch supporter of ~uch 

a move, according to Harry Sullivan. 
its general counsel. 

"Essentially," said Sullivan, "F~11 
favors deregulation. since this would 
remove the barriers faced by thw 
truckers who want to enter a market.' 

Cunent ICC regulations ,Irieth· 
limit entry to spedRc routes to a (N' 
trucking finns, In order to maintain 
an overall ·stabillty." 

FMI and other Industry assGda. 
tlons long have mllintained that this 
banier prcvcnbJ natural compcllti\'l' 
forces In the market from operating to 
moderate freight rotes. 

More Immediately, Sullivan saId 
truck deregUlation would go a long 
way to remove a major thorn rrom 
the side of the foed Industry-prohl. 
bitfon from backhaulfng. 

Today's regulations and uplnlo"s h)' 
the Federal Trade Commissfol it'

vcrely restrict backhauling excel t (or 
tlbrrlcultural commodities, whlc IIrt 

Virtually exempt from Govero ornl 
regulation. . 

Under F1'C opinIons. backhfl ,1 it 
pennltted, but only a "Oat rat·- is 
granted a carrier, regardless of w leth
er !t hauls goods 25 miles or 500 I lill'S. 

Under a recent ICC ruling, food 'Om

panlel wishing to haul their own 
goods must essentially establish [lwit 
own trucklqg divisions and oo ,npl)' 
with voluminous regulations. 

"This (ICC) decislDn Is less 0,,,. , 
year old, so we can't say for sure what 
Its Impact will be; Sullivan ,aid. "Dul 
It's possible we11 Bnd the red 181",1" 
velvcd In 'complylng with ICC rul .. 
Just wonOt mako It worthwhllo (or' 
food compal.y to ope,..te II! 0",1\ 

trucks" . 

(Conllnued un fllIlI! 2i) 

TUB MACARONI JouaJol,U. 

PROBLEMS • EXPERIENCE 
With more than half a century of experience in helping maca· 
roni manufacturers, we believe we might be able to help you if 
you have any problems In our areas of experience. 

PACKAGING 

PROMOTION 

MARKETING 

- we believe we have undoubtedly 
modernized more packages than any 
other sources. We constantly can· 
tinue our updating processes. 

- we have not only conceived many 
promotional plans, but we have 
studied many thot others have 
launched throughout the country. We 
believe we con help promote your 
products thot you have by study, and 
recommend additlo~ol rroducts that 
might be promoten i~ YOl'r trading 
creas. 

- rather than depending entirely on 
advertising dollars, we can show you 
modern marketing methods which 
will help capture more of your mar· 
keto We have done it for others. 

MERCHANDISING - We can point the way towards new 
profitable products and layout mer· 
chandising methods. 

AND ••• 
confidentially advise on the buying and seiling of macaroni plants 
in the United States. We have experience in these areas. 

C, Hies C, ROllottl, President Jack E. Ro .. ott', Vice President 
George Leroy, Vice President and Marketing Director 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Linwood PlaIa 

Fort Lee, New Jeney 07024 
Telephone (201) 944-7972 

Established In 1898 
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Truck Deregulation 
(Conlinued (rom pale 20) 

Should tolnl truck deregulation he . 
come II reality, the FMI officlal said 
the ICC ruling would hecome moot. 
Furthermore, Sullivan said, he Is 
hop.ful th.t on FMI-bo.k.d bill to 
nullify FfC opinions -In essencc, 
legalizing unrestricted hacldluul-wlll 
pass this session of Cangrl.osl. 

These two netlolls, Sullivan said, 
would (ree the food Industry to mnL:e 
transportation dClisiolls (or itself that 
would hold down distribution costs 
and lave up to 100 million gallons of 
fuel a yenr, according to n 1975 gov
ernment study. 

Teamsters' Viewpoint 
However, n decidedly different pic

ture Is drawn by the Intcnlll.tlonul 
Brotherhood of Teamsters, which op
poses tnlck deregulation. 

"If dcregulntlol1 takes place, truck· 
Ing companlc..'S will be able to aban
don entire roules that are not very 
proBtable. TIle food Industry and 
many others would then be thrown 
Into chaos," said Bernard Henderson, 
the organlzntlon's press st'Cf'etary. 

To bolster this claim, Henderson 
said Sweden hnd abandoned truck de
reguilltion afler three years, "because 
It fust didn't work." 

~forcover, Henderson said, deregu. 
lation would permit trucking finns to 
give preferential price treatment to 
large food concerns In seitoct metro
politan areas, to the detriment of 
those in other areas of the country. 
.. u you hnve a smilll grocery In, sny, 
Iowa or W(.'St Virginia, now you have 
access to the same mtes that a giant 
grocery has In The Uronx or Chicago," 
Henderson said. 

"Uut with deregulation" the smaU 
food store, even in a largc metropoll
tnn nren, would be virtually at the 
mercy of truckers who serve them, 
and at n price they conldn't long af
ford. 

"'This would destroy planning, and 
possibly could r,ut small food com
pnnles out of mslness," Henderson 
stnt.d. 

TIle Teamster spokesman said n 
study of regulated nud nOllregulated 
truckers by a Harvard University 
faculty member showed nonregulated 
truckers havc three times os many ac
cidents, and drive faster thnn those 
who drive trucks for regulat~ fleets. 

"I say that deregulation will liter
ally lead to carnage on the highways, 

and certainly to excess fuel t'OllSump
tfon," Henderson said. 

He bellevt>s freight ratt'S would In
CTense under deregulation, as they 
have with the airlines arter the Gov
enunent loosened controls over thut 
Industry. "There Bre 39,000 communi
ties In this country which have no 
other means but tmclcs to have goods 
delivered to them." They Bre the ones 
that would have 110 ch")lct.! hut to pa)' 
the anticipated higher freight rates. 

UegulaUol1 has worked to keep 
trucking (.'Osls down, Hcnderson said. 
Since 1969, the overall wholesale 
price of goods hus cllmbccl 94%, 
while trucking costs per ton-mile have 
risen 59%, he sold. 

"In short, deregulation will lead to 
enonnous consolidation, as those 
(trucking companlcs) who can get the 
most profitable routes will squeeze 
out those that can't. 

Ihls ha., hap~ned in AustraUa, 
which now has only two major ship
pers I.ft, on,1 th. highest shipping 
cosL'i In the wOlJd," Henderson said. 

FMl's Sulllvnn l'Outesttod the Team
sters' hleak predlctlolls, saying de. 
regulation would "work" If ICC re
(Iulred trucking Rnns to publish their 
rntes. He said that would foster com
petition. 

"Actually, I think we would end up 
with more (tnlcklng) companies, 
rather than fewer," Sullivan said. 
"For, once entry restrictions are re
moved, It would be casler for the 
smaH, Individual entrepreneur to 
serve a market and compete with 
other companies for routes Gnd 
prices." 

Today, he said, ICC rt'~ulatlolls vir
tually n'flulre Q trucking oml to spend 
millions of dollars to buyout another 
trucking t'Cmpany In orucr to aalulre 
a new route. 

Backhaul Back ta Cangr ... 
Growing support from both con

sumer groups and the Administration 
11115 food Industry omeials rendy to 
strike again for olle of their top legis
lative priorltles-backhaul allownnces 
In 1980. 

Behind the scencs, food Industry 
lobbyists are working quietly to rt'
Introduce a hackhaul bill on Capitol 
11111. TIds Is essentially the same bill 
that died in committee In the last 
Congress. 

Again, their strategy will be to mlly 

consumer support for the ml I$Ufl'. 
They plan lo show how hackh. II al. 
lowances would savu up lo $3( ~ ' mil. 
lion on lIw cost of food. 

"We could have hnd a bill J II. 16 
when lhe lIew Congrt'ss upellt,,1 . said 
Harry Sullivan, Food ~larketlllJ.: Imli. 
lute counsel and lrnnsportath". (',. 
pert. "But the game plan Is not JlId to 
get a bill. We're taking other ,Irl)\, 
talking with pt'Ople who mlglll UI)' 

pose us to meet their obfectlulis al 
much as possible, and working 10 ill . 
crease consumer support." 

However, as hackhnul suppurtt·tI 
hegin collnting on Admlnbtralion 
anil. consumer support to lend mllScI~ 
to their proposal, they also are wotl;. 
Ing hard to steer clear of legl5llltirr 
horse trading. 

A hackhaul (.'Calitlon -lncl\l(l ilL~ 
FM., the CooperaU\'e Food Distrihu· 
tors of Amcrica. the National ASSlllia· 
tion of Retail Grocers, nnd tllc Na· 
tlonal-Ameriean Wholesale Gn){'\"u' 
Association-Is (Iuletly maneuwrillg 
to sldt'5tcp White House pressun' til 
Include backhaul as part of an IIIU· 

all trucking deregulation bill. 
. One of the Administration's slrong· 

cst advocates of backhaul, E.~thl·t 
Peterson, dlrtoctor of lhe Offil'C of 
Consumer Affairs, uud President Car. 
ter's chief consumer strategist. said 
"I am working for It, but I think il 
should be part of trucking dert·J.:ub. 
tiqns, tied to the Inflation area lo krt'p 
down the price of food," using tilt' 
Govemment's wage-price stal.iIlZJ· 
tlon monitoring program. 

Industry Position 
The industry position might nan' 

btoen summed up best hy NAI.":;US 
counsel. Henry Bison, who dlsn) rerd 
with Peterson. '" certainly undcl land 
why the Admlnlstrntlol1 wanls to om· 
blne It because they're very strOi ~ nil 
trucking deregulation." TIle po, Ilem 
Is, however, thnt the backhaul nali· 
tlon, Itself, dot'S not necessnrily :u·or 
the tmcklng deregulation bill and 
would Instead prefer separate I' ilck· 
haul legislation tailor-made to Jll't't 

their own set of speciRe dt'Slrcs 
"Combining It would give tlU' All· 

ministration eXct.'lIent support frolll 
backhaul advocates on tho Issllt' of 
tnicklng deregulation, but that has 
some arguments against It. For e~III11' 
pic, deregulation could reduce sen" 
Ice in many areas and communltlt1. 
Increase trons[Klrtation costs and en
courage geogmphlcal discrimination 

alld ther abuses," Dison said. "Dack
haul i definitely n sepamte Issue not 
com dcd with tnlcklng deregulation, 
whll deals with the Interstnte Corn~ 
mrr' Commission regulations of 
roul . alignment, econolllit's of tOl~k. 
Ing . Id new entries into trucking. 
rl~: Commlssiont'r Michael Pert

schu~ arguell that backhaul allow· 
IInef.' under so-called "uniform de. 
1i\'cTt'1.1 pril'C systems" would he In 
lioll1l1ol1 of the Hohlnson-PlItman Aet. 
III! upposro backhnul nllowal1ct.'s 
which would tic prlte rcdul'Ilons to 
the length of the trip, when all de
liI'ered prices for a prOduct were Iden
tlc.L 

NSUA also opposcs dllfcrentlal 
backhaul allowances based on thc 
Irngth of the trip, arguing that such 
differcntials would hurt both thc 
small grocer and the 51m.1I manufac
turer. 

FMI sees little hope of nssuaglng 
rrc. It hcllc\'es the NSBA purposely 
delll)'l-d discussing the ulatter las.t 
)'W, thereby suct.'cssfull)' killing the 
hill. 

Instead, food Industry ofUclals now 
are working to strlkc a compromise 
witl. NS8A_ 

NSBA Opposition 
NSnA opposition hinges on the feal' 

that largc chains will get hlg price 
breah ror long distance IOllds, while 
the small chains will end up pllylng 
the clilfereutia1. 
~~ IIA, like FTC, opposes prlcln~ 

hac!,· tul allowanccs accoruillg to dis
tam ·.rucked, with lower llriccs for 
lour distances. Instead, N S H A 
wau ~o rUminate an pricing diffcrel1. 
tial, l <..CI! un dlstllnce. "What will 
cnd , luJ.ppcnlng Is chains like Safe. 
wa~ ill get big prlt'C hreaks, while 
smll :hf, lns could cnd up paying the 
diIT, nr ~," sr.ill an NSBA lawyer. 

F I wrotc NSDA in March, asking 
it tl l·collslder. J1,cre should not be 
a d. . of favored purchasers, favored 
prill ri ly because of their size anti 
COni mmltant innucncc 0111.1 IIcgoUnt
lug ' IWer, vls-n-vls the scller," NSDA 
rt'Sp ... ded. 

"V, hen the remoteness of the pro
ductr Is factored Into prlcc or l'tlst 
f(luiL tions, we continue to feel thor 
thls would givc rlsc to opportllnltle .~ 
(or rather bizarrc pricing pattenl 'l, 
pattl'ms that could readily he fUost 
c1lsatlvantngt'Ous 10 the small lJUr
chucr" thc NSIJA lawyer said. 

N,\I\CUS strongly disagrees. "If till' 
hill would hurt small gruc:ers, N:\H
GUS would never support ft. ;,\SUA 
Is wouil·d that pressure brought b)' 
large huyers will result In dlseriJnin;t
tory Itllowances. But the hill specific
ally states thilt the mallufuthlTl'r has 
n choice on whetht'r to allow hnc\:
haul, and that any nllowancc to ant! 
customcr must hI) offen'd nffinnn· 
IIvcly nud functionally to aU others. 
If tlmt's lIot donc, then ft's a violntlon 
of thc Inw," sullt the association's 
spokt'Smt'll. 

"If dlstal1t'C Isu't figured into (.'ost. 
thl'U mnnuructurers won't find It fi-
11I111clally prontnble enough to uffer 
Imckhaullng to anyone," he s.dd. 

Minimum Wages 
Scheduled to Ris. 

President Car t c r has decided 
ngalust osklng for an)' postponement. 
tllld nn henrlngs on the maltl'r have 
hcen scht'tluled this )'ellr by either thc 
Sellute Labor nud Human Ht'Sollrl'Cs 
Committee or the House Educntlon 
Labor Committee. Additional hikes 
thus Sl'em Illmost certnln to go luto 
effl'ct as plnnned. Congressional aides 
snltt. 

The minimum wage was $2.30 an 
hour us recently us lU77, but rose to 
$2,(15 on Jun. I, 1078; thcn went up to 
52.DO this past janunry. It's scheduled 
to rise to S3.l0 IlCxt January, amI then 
to S3.35 tit the beginning of 19S1. 

The AFL-CIO and other labor or
ganlzl1t1ons said It's ouly fnlr th:lt 
lower.pl1ld workers should hn\'e their 
hourly eaOllngs Increllscd In tills man
lier-to enable those at the huttom or 
the sociu·ecol1omlc ladder to survl\'e 
the ra\'n~es of Inllalloll. 

Dut F~II ami \'arlous huslness 
groups view the sltuntlon dilferently, 
urgulng that the sdlcdlllcd minimum 
wage hlh's-fur fram helping under
pllid workers rope with Inllallon
only muke the Inllationary splml 
worsc hy Increasing the costs IIf doing 
huslness nml furcing firms til TIIlse 
their prll'Cs. 

More Unelllllioyment? 
Ul1sll1l~sS organizations further ar· 

glle tlmt TIIlslllg the minimum wilge 
would result In a higher unemplo)'
lIlent among unskilled or semi-skilled 
lnborers, becausc the villne of sudl 
persons Is not snfficient tu wurrllnt 
their retention 011 compnny pa)'rulls 
when the llOurly all10unt Ihey must he 
Imld rises too mudl. 

Atcording to a stud)· puhllshed last 
fall hy the Federnl Hest'rve Ilunk of 
New York , boosts In the minimum 
wage tl'nd to hurt mllrghmlly prOllue
ti\'e workers "whose prmilletl\'lty Is 
helllw the hourly wage 1I00r." 

III the words or the study: " If the 
minimum wnge Is raised abuve the 
pay le\'e1 consistent with II wurker's 
produl'llvlty, employt,TS respulI(l hy 
reduelug their pnyrolls:' 

Thc study l'sthnated that whcn the 
minimum wnge WIIS nlISl'tl to 52.65 an 
honr, It added p full percentage point 
to thc Ullt'mpllr(lI1cnt rate among the 
11litiOU'S tet·lIag,~rs. IIml three to four 
pt.'rcentllge (lOiI. ts 10 thc fohless level 
of hlack teellllgt rs. 

Hegardlng the mflationary effects of 
hoostlug thc mlulmum wnge, the Ln
tlOr Department l'itimatcli thnt last 
)'t'tlr's lucrease to S~'.65 dlrt.·ctly added 
more dum S5 mllll'lll to OIC annllal 
wage hill of the u.s. economy. 

nit' "ripple cffc( Is" of minimum 
wilge hikes nrc cvell gn'nter, the La
hor Department f.dd, hcclluse fre
(Iuently u hoost i'l the minimum re
sults In un ncrms-thc-hoard upward 
IIdfushnt'ut In tI" par ,chedule for nil 
or most other wl'rkel" .at a company, 
ruther than fust t:'ose at thc hottom. 

Imllnct on Food Imluslry 
nit' food Indmtry Is pllrti rulnrly "f

retted whenever the minimum wage 
rin's, liS Is Imlh:atcd In a new surv~r 
hy the Nlltional Assueilltion of netl1iJ 
Croccrs. 

Wlll'n the minimum wagc rose to 
$2.00 last Jlllltlary, 03% of grocers 
stlrvc)'ed rcdul'Cd the number of 
llOurs their elllplo)'es worked. An 
C\'en larger proportion, 00%, trimmed 
the numher of overtime hours their 
pl'Ople put In, said NAI\CUS. 

Nlnc out of 10 opemtors sur\'eyed 
h)' NAI\CUS said the Intest minimum 
wllge hike hud forced them to mise 
consumer prices, IIml almost as many 
s;llll IInother side t'lfect wus Installa
tion of nllllitlonnl lahor sllving e1lulp
lTlent. 

11le survcy nlsn supportcd the l'OlI
hmtlon tlmt rnlslng the minimum 
wage rcsults In pny hikes for higher 
Imld emplo)'es liS wcll. Askcd If In
creases for other workers arc ncces
sary whelle\'cr the minimum rises, 
88% of thosc polled sllid that was In
dt'Cd the cilse. 

Despite the wldesprcnd he1id on 
Capllul 11111 Ihat legislative cfforts to 

(Continued on paGe 26) 
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Minimum Wag" 
(Conllnutd rrom pap: 21' 

de)a>, further minimum wage hikes 
are doomed to failure, 11 number of 
conservative lawmakers with close 
tics to- the business community, arc 
hacking a bill to Impose a temporary 
moratorium on such Increases. 

For clCamrle. Rep. Doug Barnard, 
Jr., (D., Ga. has Introduced a bill In 
the House to defcr the scheduled 1980 
increase for two ycars. He claims to 
have lined up over 100 supporters thus 
far, though It should be noted that 
this falls far short of the number 
nceded for a majority In the 4$mem. 
ber chamber. 

A ,Imllar bill has b""n Introdu«oJ 
In the Senate by John Tower (R., 
Tex.) 

Th. Need for Proc/udlvlty 
A company can't oruef productivity 

-which has declined In relation to 
wages over the past 10 years-It hIlS 
to be earned sold Petcr F. McGold
rick, president and chief cxecuUvc 
officcr at Acme Markets. 

l1lere are two ways to Improve 
productlvlty-,clcntlfically (with ma· 
chlnery) and with the coopemtion of 
workers, who must be convinced that 
it Is in their own Interest to be more 
productive," he .ald. McGoldrick, In 
accepting the Enterprise Award of 
the Area Coundl for Economic Edu
ention in Phlladclplil;: so.ld that willie 
"there Is ampk evldenc...'"1 that people, 
Including tlY" young, unc.!crstand dlls 
nced (ror Increased productivity) It Is 
up to business to get the . message 
across." 

.. Ullfortunatcl)·... he added, "we 
have become al'CUstomed to Instant 
solutions. Television, In particular, 
has conditioned us to expect an hn
mediate nnalysls of the President's 
speech, Instant replay in a footban 
game and fast relief from headaches. 
We expect InRatlon to I'e controlled 
'Iulckly, too." 

Return to Fonner Levels 
McGoldrick would like to see a way 

to retuOl American Industry to levels 
of the late 1940'5, the 1950's and the 
early 1000'5. "If Wl! can get output 
per hour worked rising agaIn-then 
businesses enn ruise wages and sala
ries without haVing to boost pril'CS 
proportionatcJy. Otlu~rwlsl!, If wagl! 
and wage-related costs scoot up faster 
tban production, offsetting price hikes 
emmot be avoided for long-and this 
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Is a certain way to continuo our high 
Inftntlonllry levels. 

"We simply have to do much better 
than we have been doing. This Is 0 

prime challenge to botll manage· 
mentment and labor-If we're going 
to get the American economy hack on 
the track toward satisfactorily 1m. 
proving our standard of living. The 
Rrst step lies In recognizing some of 
the things that-ns 0. nation, as busl· 
ness leaders, and as labor leaders
we can do to stop the mindless 5Up

pression of business Investmcnt, and 
to start meaningfully boosting pro· 
ductivity, It Is to everyone's best In
teresl-e\'Cn to our survival-to do 
50.-

"While It's not unusual for produc
tivity to vary from year t., year during 
economic cycles, as 0 cycle bottoms 
out the productivity rate usually 
drops, and drops sharply-because 
businesses generally don't layoff 
workers BI fast as the business slumps. 
Conversely, In the carly stages or n 
recovery, productivity usually climbs 
shorply-slnce the leamer work force 
Inherently proout'Cs ot greater effi
ciency." 

Thirty Year Slid. 
McGoldrick's concems. however, 

go beyond nonnal year·to-YeGr varllt
tlOIU. "My conoems span the past 30 
years of American IndustJ)', because 
our experience during these yean 
suggests that something fuudamental 
hilS been going downhill In the Ameri
can economy, and 011 of liS should 
care and worry about itl 

"It demands that we dissipate a lot 
or the political hat air that Is blowing 
in our country today on the lublects 
of prosperity and the many social pro· 
gmms that compt.>te with each other 
In an unrealistic effort to get morc 
done fBlter than we con lcglthnately 
and Intelligently do so. 

"It Is another cstobUshcd, historical 
truth-that proouctlvlty Is the key to 
better living for America. Wage In
creases that arc cancelled out by rls· 
Ing prices help nobodyl TIle l'<ltlatlon 
Is not really complicated: Increases In 
wages (aud other related costs) minus 
productivity equals Inftntlon. 

"Whether we like to face up to It 
or not, over the past 30 yco.rs, the ex
ct.'SS of wage Increases over produc
Uvlty have directly paralleled our na
tion's InRation mte with a tenlfylng 
consistency-within one-tenth of 0 

per cent. 

"ThIs Is on area whem m; 13gt'o 

ment ond lahor leaders must a 1rtil 
themselves-to what has bc~ Ill! a 
common problem for both, 

He noted that cherishl'Cl pt' lonai 
freedom and the frcc entcrprl! Srs. 
tem arc Insepambly Intert\ inrd, 
which he said his fathcr- "anti pt't. 
haps holf dOlen other men owl YI'Q. 

men, all of whom emigrated I" tllt 
Unltl'tl Stotes - helpt.'Cl me to iI 'am: 

McGoldrick, who started In the rr
tall food buslnl'Ss while In thc 6th 
grade, recalled that Deenuse or their 
limited fonnol education, only one of 
these persons could enuclnte lhal 
thesis with clarity: 

Pradudlvlty Slump 
Some of the most quoted statisUcs 

often are the most Ignored. Dr. Jad; 
Carlson, chler economist of the ehnm. 
ber of Commerce of the United Stales 
points out that the U.S. rate or pro: 
ductivlty growth fell from on av(~ ragt 
Dr 3.2 pc"",nt rrom IIJ.I7 to 1007 10 
1.0 percent In 1967·77. 

Is tlds money out your ~cktl? 
It sure Is. Says Dr. Carlson: If pro
ductivity growth had not slowctl tht 
last 10 years, more tllan $300 billion 
of additional goods and semen 
would have been produced al1l1uallr, 
equivalent to a $5,000 IncreGSc In 
averoge family Income each yeM," 

Food Labeling 
There ore growing Indlcatlom that 

Congress ond the Federal ogenci !s In 
the next year or so will promll gat~ 
new food Jabellng requirement!. 

The Food olld Drug Admlnlsb liOll 
reports It will get started this s ring 
with the consideration of tOt 'M 
labeling standards when It Iss, ~ a 
scril'S of poJliltloll papers 011 food I .bd· 
lug problems. 

Congress moy 0150 opprove - this 
year or early next year - 0 rn Jest 
bill mandating new labeling rei. 11rt
ments. 

The staffs of the Seoote II, man 
HCSOurCC5 Committee and the H ,lust 
Interstate and Foreign Cornu eret 
Commlltel'S, however, ore cxpt cttd 
to walt until FDA I~sues Its ~1t'.J(I 
papers before conSidering posjiblt 
hearing' on rood labeling bill, which 
have been Introduced or will btl In· 
troduced. 

'fI,e staff of the House Heolth Sub
committee rules out ony chance ror 

(Continued on Plat 28) 
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Food labeling 
(Contlntto:d from paac 2ft) 

f. lLSsagc of a comprehensive moderate'! 
ood regulatory bill In the 96th Con· 

gress, but said a moderato food label
Ing bill may he .pproved. 

It wns pointed out that the sub. 
committeu would be busy (or a few 
months on legislation extending eight 
health and environmental programs. 
Then It will take up hospital cost 
containment and drug rcronn legis. 
lo.tlon. . 

Food Markcthlg Institute hIlS not 
taken a sped8e position on food h.hel. 
lng, becauso no comprehensive bill 
has yet been Introduced. The associa
tion takes the view, however, that a 
voluntary program would he prefer
able to a mandatory one. FM I would 
like to continue open dilling. but like. 
wise on a voluntary basis. 

The Grocery Manufacturers of 
America said It (",'ored nny change in 
food labels which could be demon. 
strated to be truly heneficlal Ilnd un
derstandable to consumers, and which 
would be jus USable economlcally. It 
said It would warn Congrcss not to 
act In a peremptory fashion because 
FDA Is just completing a mulUpur. 
pose food labeling study. GMA said 
the results of the study In which. FDA 
and the Federo.l Trade Commission 
had joined. "should give us a reason
ahle recspecUvc on what consuml"rs 
want. 

Hearing. Held 
A long series of pubUc hL'Ilrings 

were held by FDA aud FTC to de· 
termine how consumers felt ahout 

bowevftr, on the kind of dating that 
should be '"<Julred. 

FDA sold many consumers (eel the 
present nutritional labeling is Inade. 
quote and favor a bettor graphics 
fonnat. 

Many want to change the emphasis 
from vitamin and mineral information 
to such (acts as the number of ad
oriCSj a breaJc:down of (ats into sat. 
urated and poly unsaturated, and a 
list of carbohydrates, cholesterol, pro
tein, potasSium and Bber content. 

Consumers support the need to reg. 
uate (ood (ortfBcation, hut thore seems 
to be a divergence of opinion about 
which foods should he fottlRed and at 
what levels. Many said tho so-called 
"junk foods" should not he fortified 
with Isolated nubients to maleD them 
appear more nubitious. 

Confwion on "Imitation" 
The comments Indicate consumers 

often are confwcd by what Is meant 
by "Imltlatlon foods." Under FDA 
regulations, a food that resembles 
another must be called "Imitation,'" 
If It Is Inferior In nutrition to the food 
It Imitates. Many CXJnsumers would 
like either Q new and different name 
on tho imitation foods, or a clear ell:. 
planation as to how they differ from 
traditional foods. 

Some- consumers beHeve stundords 
of Identity should be eliminated for 
some or all food products. eoncem 
was expressed Over standards that re
quire ingredients some consumers 
think nro unwanted, such as sugar in 
ketchup. 

food labellng. Periodic R.vlow 
In evaluating the testimony of those Severnl consumer groups cnlled for 

who appeared at those hearings, FDA • periodic rovlow or food standards. 
said mandatory Ingredient labeling of Concernlug the food label Itself, 
nil food Is the clumge most frequently consumen want the Information to 
asked by consumers. FDA now can· be simple, readahle and In a con
not reqUire Ingredient labeling on slstent lacQtlon. 

standardized foods. Ellen Hans, director of the Com. 
"Although Ingredients now must be muulty NutrItion Institute's consum. 

listed in de5ccnding order of prcdoml. cr divISion, said her organization was 
11IUlCC, many consumers Wllllt labels working with the staffs of Sen. Ed
to clearly stutc this fact: FDA said. warn Kennedy (D .• Mass) and Sen 

'"Many consumers also wunt pcr· George McGovern (D., S.D.) to de
ccntage labels for certain ingredients \.elop a comprehensive food 13hcling 
such as salt and sugor. Some aslc that hill, which would include m61ndatory 
each major Ingredient should be listed Ingredient labeling for an food; per. 
hy the percentage of total weight." ccntage-of.lngrcdlcnt information, Ilod 

Some (arm of mandatory open dat. Q deClaration of additives. She said 
Ing was strongly supported for all • she expected a I.hellng bill to be 
food, with the possible ell:ception of Introduced in tho Senate and then 
pn.:'(luce. There WIlS no consensus, move to the House. 

11'. a Changing World 
Murray Raphel and Rayman Con. 

sldlne presented "'Too Many It 'as In 
Too Few Minutes" at the FOOl ~Iar. 
cling Institute convention. lit-. ~ art 
highlights: 

Mr. Raphel says: "'lC food !ndus
try Is undergoing dramatfc ch'lIIgr.-

"What', happening t .... y Is • rr
flection of a changing consumer with 
dlll ...... t people demanding dlfrer"'l 
things. One or these trend., for e •. 
ample, I. the ,working woman whl 
now "'Presentl 4K of all r.moJ. 
,happen. Her demancb fo< COni· .... 

C!nce and (or one-stop mopping u 
being reAmed in new stOft! formals 
and producll. 

"'I1tcse re5ponses to consumer de
In.llnw has produced the Sl'CIlotW 
Revolution with the Industry break. 
Ing up Into dffTerent types of retullin& 
fonnats. nlc super market is 110 long. 
cr representatJve of thc industry an)" 
more than the convcnienco store, tht 
warehouse store, the limited a.s.sort. 
ment store or the super store arc rt'p' 
resentallvc, 

"And within these stores," Huphd 
colltlnues, .. this Sectional Rcvolutloo 
hIlS produced dUferent kinds of ~tom 
within stores. Pathmnrk ran 11 hig ad, 
that we're~ using In our show, Hlustrlt· 
Ing this trend. In effect the ad said. 
"T1un'c are 12 stores In our stan'. Wt 
havc a bakery store, " dell stClrt',' 
meat store, Q produce dNC, etc.· 

"'I1Ie Sectional Revolution occurred 
in tllC ready-to-wClU' Industry '"Ill)' 
yeors age. In a parallel sltuallOl! that 
Industry split Into discount ~ om, 
5man specialty shops nnd ghUl dto 
partment stores. And within mil ,y rI 
those fonnats, the stores-within .tort 
(:'Oneept also emerged. 

nlO Human Touch 
As supcnnnrkets have Ix-omr 

Jarger and more efficient, the) abo 
have tended t(l lose the human 1 ,uch. 
Restoring th~t (ri~dllncss, so cl Ira~ 
terislle of stores In the !I}()d Imlu .lrys 
elU"ly development, is h.,portm.t 10 
SUC1:QSS today according to Raphrl. 

"Today's customer,· Raphel sa)"!. 
"'s telling us, 'I don't wan to be a .. ~ 
puter number. I want to he tn'a 
os 0 penonl' A good Independent o~ 
erator, located about 20 miles Crolll 
whor~ I live, does a big huslness. Part 
of his secret Is that ho treats his (1IJ' 

(Conlinurd on paae )0) 

TilE MACARONI ' JOURNAL 

CMacat6l1i 
lfIilstery 

delll,ands g~at 
performIng 

pasta 

--- -~.' 

Macaroni masters know what the ), \Vant .. ,ilnd dClUilml it: 
Nutritious, economical, ~()(KI·tast ~ nA pasta pro!-luc l ~. 

Amber Milling can help \ 'OU deliver top·qUilllty 'JiI~til 
products to you~ pasta ,~eopl~ . t\rnl~~r kn()w~ Y(J,ur pml.1 
operations require the finest Inwedlcnts ... t\mllcr 5 

Venezia No. 1 Semolina. Imperl.l Ourum CrilnulM or 
Crestal Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 

Only the best durum wheat i~ used ill "!nher. Our I1llldl!rIl. 
efficient mill grinds the durum mto sen.lOhni~ and flour 
with a reliable consistency that makes It casler 10 control 
the quality and color of your pasta products. . . 

And because we know that demandin~ custumers MC w.ll.lmg 
for your products. we meet your Spt!CS ilnd ship when promls(!ci . 'I' 

For quality and uniformit\' ... specify Amherl • ':'I 
AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION ~ 

Mills al RUih City. Minn . • wl,eral OIflcl'l at 51 . Palil. Minn. 551h5/ f'hutu· (1112) (14Io·I)·.oJ 

JULY, 1979. 



11'. a Changing World 
(Conllnutd rrom p.lJC 28) 

lomen like rrlends. H.11 sland by Ihe 
entrance and greet everyone with re. 
marks like 'Hey, how you doing?' or 
'HI, how was that meat you bought 
Inst week?' or 'How arc the twins do. 
ln~?' It's great and It produces results! 

One super market] know or .. ' sa)'! 
Raphel, "USL'<l this to good advantage 
In their advertising. Under a photo
graph of the store's meat department 
manager was the caption, AI owns 
tho store but I'm Joe and I run the 
meat department. And iE you have 
any requests or questions, come see 
mel' 

"Onoe I was In a drug store," Ra. 
ph.1 recall., "and this littl. old lady 
was buying all Ihese thing. that ,he 
could have gotten cheaper next door 
at a discounter. Since she obviously 
was living on a limited budget, I 
asked her why she shopped here 
whore prices were higher. She said, 
'I come here b~use they say hello 
to mel' Wowl The message is so strong 
thaI I say, 'Wake up peoplel·· 

MoIlvaUng Employees • Neceulty 
Bul Raphel slresses lhal he does 

not believe that most stores can get 
this kind of employce-cuslomer rela. 
Uonshlp unless store personnel (eel 
Invoivt..oci with the business. 

He say., "Stanford University did 
a study of employees and asked about 
aspects or Ibelr Job Ihal they ranked 
IlS most important. Of course the list 
IncludL'<Ilhlngs like higher wages and 
good working relationships. But num. 
ber one was the importance of their 
feeUng part of the business and Its 
operation. To achieve tills feeling, we 
must encourage 811 emphasis on the 
first person plural. That is, Instead of 
them versus me, it must be we, not 
my store. but our store, 

"When 1 go through my own store 
and [ hear an l'll1ptoyee say 'we think: 
I just feel great. When merchandise 
,'Omes Into my store, we have a meet. 
Ing. We discuss why we bought It and 
wliy we think It's good. The Impor
tance being placed on getting em. 
ployel's Involved in the operation Is 
another IndlcnUon that the food In. 
dustry Is finding Itself going ful1 clr. 
e1e, retumlng to the basics that pro
duced success for the Industry In the 
beginning. 

AdapUng 10 • Changing World 
"In today's world," says Raphel, 
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"doing about the same as last year b 
,aylng Ihal )'Ou're going backwards. 
If the food markets of tomorrow are 
going to advance, they have to be 
sensitive to the fact that life Is con. 
stantly changing around them. 

"If you think that there hasn't been 
a good bandlcader since Glenn Miller 
or a good songwriter since Hoagy 
Cannichael wrote 'Stanlust,' then 
you're not paying attention to the 
whole nLOW gent'ration that's growing 
up al1 around. 

"You have to have your antenna up 
there, ret'elving those shock waves 
that tel1 you what the consumer wants. 
You may think that you can open up 
R store and carry any merchandise you 
like. But U you're going to make It, 
you're going to carry what they want, 
not just what you like.-

Independen' Grocer 
Cut. Overh ... d 

Cutting ovehead Is the secret of an 
Independent's survival In the super· 
market business In this period of in· 
fW.tlon, according to Jade Henderson, 
Presldenl or Smiling Jack's Markets, 
Bnrtow, Florida. 

The linn operates six supennarkcts, 
four superettes, and four convenient 
stores. Tho 5upcnnarkets range from 
8,000 10 18,000 squaro reel, willi Ihree 
of them In the larger range. They are 
located In .man towns In Florida In 
predominantly rural areas where buy. 
Ing or leasing costs and taxes are con· 
slderably lower than they would be 
In urban areas. Also, there Is less com. 
petiUon from large chaIns. 

Hendenon has found the greatest 
money savIng opportunities In open· 
Ing a store Ilre to be found In a loca. 
tIon prevIously occupied by another 
supermarket and In opening with 
used ,~ulpment. The secret of operat. 
Ing with used equipment is to put 
new comprcssors Into it right at the 
start. By putting new expansion valves 
In refrlglo'rator coses and by using new 
compn."Ssors most of the potential 
problems arc eliminated. 

Going Into a previously occupiLod 
location demands a complete c1L","UP 
fob. 

There are other ways to save over· 
head besides choosing old locations 
and used equipment. Henderson takes 
his store mouagerl to seminars on 
energy conservation and employee 
productivity. ·W. haven'l been 

spending enough 11m. maklo ~ .. 
work schedules, and this Is Ib,· IlIOI 
erpensive part of the operatll> ll. III
stead of .chedullng people, \\ C lit 
now scheduling hours. 

"By training our people for ~11(~St 
job duties, we arc getting betlt-r pro
ductivity. Incrensed pay alolll ' c10rs 
not IncrensD production. By Improv. 
Ing job skUls and motivation. mort 
work cnn bo accomplished." 

Wright Machinery 
Exhibit. at Macropak 79 

Rexham International, Inc., Wri~ 
Machinery Division demonstrated Ont 

of Its most versatile fonn/fllI/sroll 
packaging systems at Macropak '79 in 
UlTech!, Nelherlands, Moy 14.19. 

The WREX 9·18 with augt'r Wil 

chosen for demonstration (luf"POS" 
from among the finn's cXlenslve lillt 
of packaging systems. Other WRE.X 
fonn/fill/seal models have volumt'l ric 
fillers or net weighers. They pat-kagt 
dry, free flowing products In hai!'! 
ranging In size from 2 InchL"S to 16 
inches In width Dnd from 4 Inches to 
24 Inches In length. 

Rexham's Wright Division also 
pUes Ih. roed Industry wllh 
weighers and modular . I 
ror packaging a variety or p .. <illculn 
jal'S, calli, Dnd cartons. 

Representing the linn at 
"79 were Marlin D. ClecheUI. I 
President Salesi Bobby 1Oomns, IntM' 
national Sales Manager; and JanJl1 
Cooke, Service Manager. AutClillatir 
packaging systems are now oPl" Jling 
in 24i countries In North and "cutb 
Amerlcn, Europe. and Asia. nil ' finn 
dales 10 1893 making II the .. ldtll 
packaging machinery Snn h tht 
United States. 

Delan. Av.nabl. 
Details all tho finn's Macrop .. k j9 

machine and other packaging s) , It'Illi 

can be obtained from Dobby 11111mas. 
International Sak'S Manager, nC\h;l1ll 

International, Inc., Wright Machiner)' 
Division, Post Office Box 3811, Our· 
ham, North Cnrollnn, U.S.A., 2TIoo. 
TWX 5109270925. Telephono (Am 
Code 019) 682-8161. 

Mae,opok "79 Is orgnllized b)' tht 
Royal Nctherlands Induslrles F~r. 
Utrecht, under tho auspices of tht 
Netherlands Padcaglng Centre, which 
Is aflllialed 10 th. European Pack.,· 
Ing Fedemtinn. 

TilE MACARONI JoURNAL 

Here comes 

WRIGHT 
with packaging machinery designed specifically 
for the macaroni/noodle industry. ,. inclut:ing a 
pasta soup mix packaging system for individual 
servings that's magnifiCO. Ask Vice President 
Martin D. Cicchelli for free 4-page bulletin, 
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Rallng Spallhettl 
Consumer ReporU. a publication of 

Consumers Union, June iuue, carried 
D rating of 26 hrnnw of IptlghetU and 
14 hroods of lingulne evaluated for 
taste, texture, and other sensory 
characteristics. These characteristics 
were firmness, resiliency, chewlness, 
starchy, nour taste, gummy, slightly 
chalky, wheat flavor, egg Ravor. farina 
flDVO', cardboard Ravor, sour-grain 
Ravo" flavor of woody vegetablcs, 
snlty. off color described 85 beige or 
gray. We arc not sure how 1111 these 
R"vors were dlsccmcd hut they nrc In 
the listing. 

Texture 
The greatest differences were In 

texture. When cooked al dente, by 
whIch the Italians mean finn to the 
teeth, pasta should be firm and re
silient (It should hold Its firmness a 
hit, and lIot become mwhy). It should 
tear, not mash, during chewing. -nIC 

spnghettl we bought freshly made 
from a specialty food :;tore and lhe 
Imported De Cccoo had the appropri
ate texture. The domestic supermar
ket products were gencrnl1y sorter. 

"Among the brands Judged very 
good, De Ce«'O spaghetti ami lin_ 
gulne and the freshly made spaghetti 
came very close to being excellent. A 
few American-made products-San 
Giorgio and Ann Page spaghetti, and 
Pasta Ramana and San Giorgio lin
gulnc-were In the very gootl b'TouP' 

"Most of Iht' domestic pastas were 
rated good. Among that group was 
our home-made spaghetti, which was 
dlsap[KIlnting. It didn't tear betwccn 
the le<!th, was ruther starchy, and left 
a chalky mouth coating. We used 
flour am) water to make the dough. 
If we'd added cgg (not used in the 
l'Oliunercial products we tested). we 
think the results would havc been 
In'Uer. 

Nutrition 
"Pasta Is ohclI used us a main dish. 

So our nutritional Infonnation Is 
hasl'ti au what we (.'onsldcr a main
dish servlng-l0 ounet'S of cooked 
pasta. 

nll~re were very few diffcrenct."S 
from product to product. Overal1, 
pastn Is a lIutritious meal, espedally 
when ) 'OU add spaghetti sauce. , But 
ewn without added sauce, the tested 
pastlls supplioo plenty of proteln-
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an average of 38 per cent of,the Na
tional Academy of Sciences/National 
Research Council', Recommended 
DaUy Allowance for a woman (equal 
to 31 per cent of a man's RDA, and 
48 per cent of that for a child 7 to 
10 ye.n old). 

The cooked pastas averaged 34 per 
cent carbohydrates. Calories ranged 
from 391 In San Giorgio IIngulne to 
573 In Skinner Hngulne, The average 
of all the pastas was 473 , calories. 
Used as a side dish, like potat'ocs or 
rice, 3Y.a ounces of the average posta 
would supply about 167 calories. A 
half.cup portion of rice h .. 94 eal .. 
ries. And a medlum·slzed potato has 
00. 

Most of the calories are supplied by 
the carbohydrates. Fat content In all 
the productJ was negligible. 

All the pastas ,upplled at least one
third of a woman'. RDA for thiamin. 
Most provide about 33 percent af the 
RDA for nladn and riboflavin. 

SodJum 
The supcnnarkct pastas' sodium 

content ranged from a low of 179 
milllgr.ms (R.F sp.ghetll) to Q high 
of 890 milllgr.ms (La Ro .. IIngulne) 
per 1000unce serving. TIlo variations 
In sodium con~ent aro mostly attribut
able to variations In manufacturen' 
cooking Instructions, Labels call for 
adding anywhere from three to six 
cluarts of water for a pound of spa
ghetti or lingulne, and from two. 
thirds tablespoon to thrcc tablespoons 
of salt. The greater the concentration 
of salt In the water, the greater the 
sodium content, Some of the pastas 
apparently absorbed more of the salt 
than olhen, another reason for Ihe 
variations In sodium content. 

Cooked without added ,alt, pasta's 
sodium content is low. Mueller I spa
ghetti contained 3S milligrams per 
servIng. Ronz.onJ had 13 milligrams, 
and Bultonl h.d 30 milligrams. 

When we analyzed the pasta 
cooked with added salt but rinsed he. 
(ol'e serving, we found that rinsing 
redu ....... j tho sodium content by a bit 
more than half. Rinsing tho pastas had 
Ilttlo effect on most 01 the nutrients, 
we foulld, although It did somewhat 
reduce the level. of thiamin, ribo. 
flavin, and niacin. 

Spaghetti Sauce. 
All sp"'ghettl sauces should have D 

::oolced·tomato character, with a lug· 

, 
gestlon of herbs, spices, and 01 i heese and milk supply amino 
garlic &avon and aromas. n,e ' 'hat wm complement the pasta 
Bavor and aroma of meat 01 ' and make it higher In quallty 
flavored sauces should be InA ,u're conccmcd about fat con· 
by meat. Mushroom sauces ull, the sraghettl dinner is the 
have well-deftned mushroom. I t'holec a the two. It contains 
ter. An exccllent sauce should ._ -•. • ,_... ,lIIe.fourth the fat of the meat 
salty and have a sUgbt And It has only about 5 per 

Not one tested calories. 
lived up to those significant difference be-

Twenty-three of the I two dinners is ill the sodl. 
I sauces were rated good. O( The spaghetti meal-
only the varl,?us Ragu brand " "", .... 0 sauce whose sodium 
received a consistently high avemge (or the 

Our consultants do, .... 'r.t.,.. h.tod-·h .. almost double the 
because of variau. .~: ~~ II::;;;:;;" the meat meal. That's more 

service , • . ~~ of all employees sur
, 'eyctl have less than 13 )'ears of for. 
mal education 44~ huve hetween 13 
and 10 years Bnd llo;t, have more than 
16 ycars 01 formal education ... The 
highest Icvlls o£ employl.'C satisfllc, 
tion were h .. ~ 1lI1 In budget steak
houses, (a llowed In descending order 
hy (ast food, (u11 service, coffee shops, 
family rl'Staurants, hotels and cafe· 
terlus . , , EmploYl"Cs In non·unlon 
restaurants are moro satlsfil'<l with all 
aspects o( their fobs except Ihe work 
ItseU , • • The higher the level of 
cducatlon, the lower the satlsra<..'llon 
of foodservlce unit manugers. 

products lacked the proper a teaspoonful of salt. or 
.roma. Others were too ':rley. A you could reduce th.t high . E II PI HI hI! hI 
ber were too sweet. An some some measure by rooking the a"9 ace 9 9 I 
too starchy. Mo~t of the without added salt, or by Modest growth In sales for eating 
were downrated because o( of the sauces with a low places In 1970 showing a slight de· 
mato Ravor: Instead of (As the Ratings show, cline (rom 1975 gains due to a con· 
cooked tomatoes, the sauces content o( the sauces Sl'lIStiS am0r:fc foreC'olSters that an l'CO' 
Jike tomato soup, tomato paste, D\'n , born about 450 milligrams to nomic slow own or ~lId recession Is 
processed tomatoes, or dehydrated tl> 1500 milligrams.) In store for 1979. Eating places sales 

'I f th h . rose ahout 11,4 pt.·recnt In 1978 vs 
matoes. " ost 0 emus room saum E\'ell Without spaghetti, the souees 11.3 percent for 1977, A gain of 11 
lacked the proper mushroom chan~ fairly nutritious, Llkr. toma· r,ercent Is fort.!l'USt for 970. IUslng 
ter. And some of the meat sauces had thcy were high In vitamins A ood and labor costs l'UUSl'ti menu 
no meat characte r at all. ; they contained some B Vitll' prices In 1978 to outpace 1071 prices 

Comparing Meals I are also a good source _ 0 perccnt vs 7.0 percent. Heal cat-
Spaghetti and salad has 657 calo- potassium. Tho potassium content Ing plaec sales, dlSl,'ounting for price 

I 96 f rJ a .v.. ·cup serving (six fluid ounces) Increases, wero up close to 2.5 per· 
res, . grams 0 (at, US grams the thick spaghetti sauces averaged ,"'Cnt In 1978 compared to a 3.7 pcr. 
carbohydrate, 1620 mg. sodlul1I, and 110. III I I II 7 .>J ml grams. n tie t I nner cent gain In 1077 and 4 percent in 
cost 3' per serving. It was about 688 milligrams. 1976, For the Rrst time Shll'C 1973, 

Hamburger and vegetables hntl 003 Increascs In r1 .. "ShlUrallt menu prices 
calories, 33,2 gram. of fat, 24 ~rall'd 
of carbohudrate, 890 mg. sodium, aoo E 10 were helow, those for gr{)(,'cry stnn'S , mp y.. _ 9 percent y, 10.5 percent. 
eost 78. per serving. I Sludy 

We compared two meals, ' 5(»' nil rollowlng are highlights of a 
ghetll dinner and a lyplcal mell ,aA6- 1978 ', "ly conduott.'ti by System For 
potatoes dinner, to see what C!& h ri, I ' Hcsources, Inc. and sponsored 
fers nutritionally. ,ion', Restauant News. TIuC'C 

We found a wealth of prot in iI I and fourteen foodscnrtcc 
the meat-and·potatoes dlnner- early IIlploylng 16,000 people were 
twice as much as that In the Spi ;hl'tti d with respon5es receh·t.>d 
meat But tho spaghetti dlnlll 5tlll ' ~I units employing 13,500 pe«r 
has sufficient protein to be an 'lCt~ , 70'-' of units surVL»'ed Indi-
lent main dish: It suppUes 01 ,.half 'lOsitive sales trends In 1078 
the National Academy of Sci. 11(.11/ ' j, of the surveyed units hod 
National Research Council's ~ 'com- ' proHt trends during saine 
mended Daily Allowance for a \\'om- , , • 5~ o( units are unionized 
an, (It would supply ahout 0111 "hlrd .. .. of units utilize a fonnal em· 
of a man's RUA, and about ow·hall performance appraisal • • • 
the RDA of • IO-ye.r-old child.) 110'" . ' traJnlng for hourly CIII ' 
ever, the protein in the !;paghetll dill" ' " ,~ and 70';lo provide training for 
ncr Is mainly vegetable protein, which supcl \ isol')' employees. , • 50'" II'1Ve 
Is of somewhat lower nutritional (Iuai' a Utll't'r developmcnt program , •• 
Ity than the protein In the meat din- ' LltlUze an employee sUG",(estfon 
nero To Improve the protein quallly ill ' • •• 88% train managen :0 U)~ 
o spaghetti meal, you ~ can sprlnklt dlscretfon ••• 19% of hour· 
Pannesan or other cheese on top. « ·"'1,101'''' surveyed and 65'" of 
have a gl'" of milk with the ,;".1 pl.n careers In food· 

Family Style Dining, 
HII in Schaal Lunch 

Indian ~Iounds Elrmenhuy School, 
Bloomington, ~lInliesota tests (alnil)' 
style dining and the children think It 
Is "great," Two children, acting as 
host and haste)!, set out n plate, rork 
and napkin ut ('uch plact'. TIle), Wl'ar 
name tags announcing they ure "host" 
amI hostess" for the l11eul. Arter csti· 
maUlig the amount of food, the)' hrlng 
the food to the table In serving howls. 
the chll·Jren help themselves und puss 
each howl on. TIle students like the 
system hl'Cause they ClUJ take their 
own helpblg and If they don't like 
the food thl'y only have to tuke u 
small portion. TIle)' also like the Idea 
of being hosts and hostl'Sses. TItis con
I,.~pt ltas oJlemted for Olle school Yl'ar 
and the enthusiastic reaction (rom 
facuity, (oodscrvlce workers, parents 

and children Is proof Ihat Its hU~l' 
SUCCl'SS has prohahh' II1 llde FlllniJ)' 
Style Dining 11 )le rmluu'nt Rxture at 
Indian Mounds. ,he nlltritional anti 
educational aspect.. of this l'()IK'Cpt 
teachcs chlldron l,()()\>Cnttlon, helps 
them nCl'Cpt rcsponsllility and pro
moll"S good eatln~ hohlts," school 
principal, Pansch said, In addition, 
they leurn social 11l11ll11l'rs, how tn set 
a tllhle l'Orrectly, how to serve n1l'lIls 
properly lind how to clear the lahle 
at the cnd of the meul. Personal In· 
volvement of the children makes for 
hath ooul,(ltlol1ulns wel1 as nutritional 
helleHlcl 

Lipton la Acquire 
Lawry'. Faad. 

TIle Anglo-Dutch Unlle\lcr grail I' 
said Its TIlOmas J. Lipton Inc. unit 
will Bl't'luire Luwry's Foods Inc. of 
l.os Angeles (or $66,2 million , 

UnJlcver said the ),oanls of hoth 
U.S. companies ha\'e approved the 
merger of Luwry's Into a suhsldlary 
of Lipton, suhJect to approvul 11)' 
Lawry's holders lit 11 sJlecial meeting 
July O. Tenus call fur payment of 
$43.75 (or each of Ll1wry's 1,514,10.& 
common shares olltslamlillg, 

Hlclmrd N, Fronk, president of 
Lawry's, and five memhers of his Fum
lIy who togetlll'r hold 4·"5% nf the 
company's shares, ho.ve agreed tn vote 
their shares (or the merger, Unlle\'er 
said. It added thut the six ramlly memo 
hers have abo Illislgnl'ti to Lipton 
their rights or first rdusal (lU a (urther 
13.5% of Luwry's common. 

Lawry's Ilmh'S hottled seusllnlngs, 
packaged sl'asonlll~s und sauce mixes, 
ond a line of ~" !xICtln foods , Lipton 
proliul'Cs tea, soup mlu'S 11m) other 
fuod products, Unllt~ \'er \lnxluct-'s II 

wide vurlety of househoh goods, 
Lawry's hnd 1078 net hll'Ome uf 

3.4 million Oil silies ur 870 million. 
with g,t}% of snles In the U,S. 11m) tilt.! 
rest In Clllllldn, Frtllll't-' amI ~Iexil-o , 
The Los Angelt·s CUmpilll)' hnd 1979 
first (1llIIrter lIet Inl,(JlIle of 81 mllliun. 
up 43% from year l'arlll'r, Sllles rns(~ 
11 % tn S18.5 million. 

The most hnpnrtunt suur<.'l's of l'ilr
hohydmtes in the diet COllll'S (rom 
plants: l't'feals nlltl grains (Whl'llt. 
,"'Om, oats, ril't!, harley) und fnlits and 
\'egetables. 
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Performance Yo 

MODEL 
PRE·DRYER FINAL DRYER 

TRT TTl 
TRNA nNA 
TRNC nNC 
TRBB nBB 

CAPACITY, LBS/HR 

500· 2,000 

1,000· 4,000 

2,000· 6,000 

4,000·10,000 

Integrity . .. 
in design 
in construction. 

TilE MACAKONI JoUJtSAL 

---~-.-.--

" 

.' 

ORT GOODS LINES ... 

Depend On! 
Iclelnt Energy,Savlng Design 

temp.ratur. and htgh humidity drying, r.qulrlng a mini. 
volum. of fr.sh air. The mosl .n.rgy .. "lcl.nt deslgnl 

1%" Ihlck with polyur.than. foam cor • • Aluminum lining 
I for h.al r.fI.ctlon and absolut. vapor barrier. No h.at 

hlgh .. fflclency unite raqulre Ieee floor space. 

air fan motore are mounted Inside dryers, utilizing 
I I energy. (New type of energy .. fflclent motor 

heat recovery eystem (optional) ulllizes exhaust air hea\. 

and Sanitation Control 
U~::.r:~:;:.~~~~:I~ drying conlrols bacteria. Dry bulb • r adJuelable from loo'F to IS0'F. 

In fronl panel for producl conlrol durIng operation. 
glv •• asy acc.sslbliity for w.ekly cl.anouls. Swing. 
pan.ls axland .ntlra dryer length, allowIng lasl 

and servlco. 
Is absolutely tlghl, yet easy to claan, maintain and .uper· 

,:QUllllty Product 
'Y..a!!~.'~~IP'p"'~Wlth a patented, U.S.·bulll BUHLER·MIAG 

that allow.,ha product to adjust It. own 
result Is a stress·fres, nlCB yellow·colored 

,,'ylng tamparaturas, In combination with Idaal drying 
I i. '::reasB cooking quality of final product. 

. 10 .... are mInImized through the entire production 
;, Including .tartups, shutdown., production Interrup· 
'd die changas. 

IUUU(;1 Quality Is What Really Counts! 
Ie quality Is yours from BUHLER·MIAG equip· 
our customer recognizes and deserves It. Can 

allird to give him less? 

Product conveyor belt made 01 .pecl.' heavy 
duly roller chains, extruded aluminum alloy 
"S"·sh.ped elemenls and anodized aluminum 
producl .'de guldea. Automatic conveyor chain 
lenaloner and lubrlcallon 'Vltam . 

Each dryl' la equipped with two drive at.· 
Ilona. Specl.1 lalety device prolects drives. 
OellmolOfs mounted outside p.nell for long 
life .nd .. s~ service. AC or DC venable 
speeds. St.ndard U.S. buill drive com. 
ponenls. 

Ul lor Information on BUHLER·MIAG Short Goods Lines and other Macaroni Processing Equipment 

C-B-U-=-H-L=-E=R=--=:=·M~I=-=A=-:G=--)® 
BUHLER·MIAG, INC., P.O. Bo, 9497, Minneapolis, MN 55440 (612) 545·1401 
BUHLER·MIAG tCanada) LTD., Onlarlo (416) 445-11910 
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75 Yea ... of Macaroni 
Machinery Conatrudlon 
Iy luhler 

From Diagram 67 
In April, 1003, nn omce for hand. 

ling tho construction of macaroni rna. 
chlnery was opened by Buhler In Uz
.wit It was possible to deliver the first 
machines In the coune of the folJaw
Ing yeor. At that time, the manufllc
turing program Included the follow
Ing mOcbI""" batch mixing and 
kneading equipment, Chile mills for 
kneading dough, macaroni presses 
with hydraulic nuns (either horizontal 
or vertical), pump ossembHes and 
hlgh·pressure accumulator systems, as 
well as stude dI')'CTS. 

In Ions tho 6rst horizontal ram 
press of the KPII series was delivered 
to A. Etter Egloff AG, a company In 
Welnfelden (Switzerland). This ram 
prCS'J was capable of extruding 6O-kg 
hatches of dough. It Is ' worth noting 
thlll theso hydroullc pres;es were also 
used as powder presses. 

In 1910 to 1912 they purchased dlo 
nuumfaoturfng equipment. construc
tion drawings, patents Ilnd macaroni. 
machine prototypes from the St. Geor
gen enJtineering works at St. CaU 
(Swftz.r1and), which had gone Into 
IiquldatJon. At the same time the 
mRcaronl dlvi:llon was opened. 

Screw Extruden 
In 1934 the hydmullc extruders 

were repluCtod by screw extnlders. 
nils method of cxtruslon has becn 
used ever slllcc. The use of screw ex. 
truders made possible the continuous 
conditioning and extrusion of the 
dough. 

Drye" 
Constant efforts were also made to 

develop more efficient dryers which 
would allow continuous operation. 
The line of development ran from the 
stntic dryer boxes over drum dryers 
and circulation dryers to the present 
machines. TodllY, oontlnuous belt 
dl')'C"rs pre used for short gQO(is, and 
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stick dryers for long goods. In 1944 
the first continuous dryer for long 
good. (spaghl'tti) was Introduced on 
the market, followed by Its counter. 
part f"r short goods five years latar. 
Since, ~ 'lOOronl machines ha.ve 
been . ;., d Clod bllilt for high 
copadtiet. 

ConstJuedOll of Large-Scale Facilities 
In 1910 the largest continuous short 

good. line e"" tJ be buUt started 
operation In Italy. with a capacity of 
up to 7000 kg/h. At presen~ the high
est capacity .",Ioved by long goods 
line. I. 2Oro kg/h. 

Som. of the machines developed by 
the rr.acaronl·machlnery division can 
also 00 used for producing and drying 
other spedal products. 

GATX Names Theil 
Francis W. Theis 11iU been elected 

president and chief operating officcr 
of GA TX Corp. 

The 58·year old fanner president 
alld chief executive officer of Ameri. 
can Ship Building Co • • ucceeds Jame. 
J. Glasser as president. nle post of 
chief operating officer of the diversl. 
fied lessor of railroad tank can h'JS 
been vacant. 

Mr. GlllSser, 45, continues u chait. 
man and chief executive officer, posts 
he oc:cupled last Augu.t foHowlng tho 
retirement of T. M. l;mmpson. 

Mr. Theis resigned from American 
Ship 8ulldlng Jun., 1978. 

Metal Detedon Sernn 
Egg Powde ... 

Motul detecto .. arc playing a vital 
role In the quall~ control program at 
Monark Egg Corpomtion, Kansa.s 
City, MO, by continuously monitoring 
for possible contamination In tho pro. 
duedon of powdered egg •. 

The raw eggs are processed Into " 
IIqukl (ingredfents such as sugar or 
com syrup mlly be Ildded) and then 
pasleuri,ed, The product Is then 

spray dried on,l ~nve~ed 
Tho company 
USDA-approved 
ooch of Its spray 
hopper to sifting 
drums, there Is a short 
through a fabric tube. It 
drop that metal dt.-tectlon 
tion, alerting by signal the 
of any oontamlnation. Upon 
nal, line ~raton pull aside 
tafner and re-screen product 
of oontamlnant. Product flow 
this processing system Is rated at 
Ib/hr. 

Search head Is constructed from II 
epoxy resin, aut III the outer mctalJ~ 
screen, which ensures that ('O'fds 
from machinery vibration are mIni
mized and that there Is no fngreu rl 
water, even when the unit has 10 
subjected to hosing down. 

A built·ln fault system continu.IU~: 
monlton the electronic clrculls 
ensures that tho motal detector 15 
Ing Its Job. Any deviation from 
operation I. displayed by n 
warning lamp on control pane'!. 
fault relay can be used to stop l1» 
veyor drive motor or operato al! Ind~ 
pendent warning signal. 

More details on ~flcrosellrd l .ntai 
detectors are aVllllllble from RIlI.k p,r. 
dsle. Industries, Inc., 411 Jarvi ' AIt, 
Des ~Ialn." IL 60018. 

Egg I:evlew 
According to the Crop nelll )ftin~ 

Bollrd, the nation's laying floc ~ pro
duced 5.69 billion egg. during .Irril 
2% more than a year ago. La)WS 011 
~fay 1 totaled 283 mUnon, 2c;t mort 
tbM the 278 million a year earlkr 
1 c;;, fewer than the previous 
number of 287 million. Rate of 
May 1 averaged 66.2 eggs p"r 
layers, compared wfth 66.3 U Y'" 
earlier, and 66.6 on April I, 1ir.9-
Egg-type chicks hatched during April 
1979 totaled 52.6 million, up 31'1 r"", 
a year ago. Eggs In Incubaton: on May 
I, 1979 at 50.1 million were I!\\ 
a year ago. 

Introducing Hoskins Company 
Glenn G. Hoskins Company was launched in 1941 
as a business and technical .sonsultlng service to 
the Macaroni Industry. Overlialf the Industry In 
North America subscribed to the Hoskins service. 
During the consulting years substantial contribu
tions were mode to the technology and operation of 
the Industry. 

Temperature and humidity controls of maraconi 
dryers were first introduced by Hoskins and thell 
disseminated throughout the world. 

Plant operations Forums were held for 13 yeors. 
Members of the Industry and suppliers discussed 
technology and theory of macaroni manufacture. 
The most valuable .- ,ntrlbution of these m .. etlngs 
was a free exchang. A Information which substan
tially Increased the technological competence of the 
Industry. 

One of the proudest contributions to the Industry was Bob Green, the Secretary of the 
NMMA, who originally entered the Industry through our organizr.tlan. 

We acted as consultants In designing a number of new factories ,ond expanding old 
factories. This Included the Creometle Company, American Beauty, A. Zerega's Sans 
and Ronca. 

In Ihe 1960's the name was changed to Hoskins Company and the nature of the busi
ness was changed to a Manufacturers Sales Representative for: 

DEMACO, the principal damestlc manufacturer of complete pasta production 
lines. 

ASEECO, a manufacturer of storage systems and mechanical conveyors for 
noodles and short cut macaroni prodl'cts. 

SEMCO, a manufactur~r of systems for pneumatically conveying and storing 
semolina and flour. 

RICCIARELLI, an Italian manufacturer of pasta packaging machines, systems 
for conveying long spaghetti from saw to packaging machine and specialty ma
chines for making bowlles and twisted vermicelli. 

CLERMONT, a manufacturer of noodle cutters, noodle sheeters, Chinese noodle 
production lines, crepe manufacturing lines and related equipment. 
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New Food TKhnologlH 
OH.r Benefits 

Amerlcnn housewives may get more 
nutritious food faster nnd .more con
veniently with the aId of technologies 
that are or will soon be adopted. 
nlcsc emerging technologlcs may 
also help stem rising food prices by 
reducing the cost of marketing food 
products, according to a report re
leased by the Office of Technology 
Assessment. 

However, as with all technological 
change, these new technologies may 
have undesirable or unanticlpated 
collSC<luences. OTA wants. Examining 
those technologies now will heir. 
ensure that we properly plnn for dell • 
!ng with their Iml"'clJ. 

"While there arc many bene8ts to 
be derived for fannen, marketen, 
nnd housewives from achievements In 
food technologies," OTA Director Dr. 
Russell W. Peterson said, -ntIs report 
.hows how Important It Is to examine. 
early and closely, possiblc unforeseen 
consequences of thesc advances," 

Emerging Tec:llnologi .. 
OTA IdentiSed seven emerging 

technologies likely to be adopted In 
the ncar future which need further 
study, The seven are: 

• Texturing. binding. and flavoring 
processes that modify e.;sting loods 
or traduce new ones, (n.:ch as meat 
an dairy substitutes). ' 

• Improved means of transporting 
food to ensure Its quality, such IlS 

lrelght cars designed lor lood ship' 
ment only. 

e New l"'chg .. "'l"'ble 01 keep' 
Ing food safe and nutritious longer, 
such as the retortable pouch, a multi· 
laycn-d plastic bag In which food aUl 
b~ stored without refrigeration and in 
which the food can he cooked prior 
to opening. 

• Electronic checlcout In retail food 
stores, Including the lise of universal 
product codes currently printed on 
nhout 80 percent of fnod packages In 
grocery stores, 

• Technologies to reduce food loss 
In transportation, packaging, Ilnd ret 
talllng, 

• Electronic food shopping systems 
such as warehouse.to-door delivery, 
automatf.'(} minimarkets, and mobile 
automated markets. 

.Recyclable and returnable food 
containers thllt would extend current 
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trehnology from beverages to other 
lood producU. 

Need M .... Study 
While these technologies may lave 

money, produce more nutritious foods, 
and provide more lood by cutting 
losscs, their Impacts nerd further 
study, according to the OTA report. 
For Instance, electronic chtckout may 
Improve labor productivity and Inven. 
tory control, but could cost many ' 
worken their Jobs. A.lso, wit}, a cost 
of t2OO,OOO to Imull, electronic 
checkout may make t more difficult 
(or small grocery .tores 'to compete 
with larger chains. 

The delivery of safe and wholesome 
foods to consull1e" wJulres improved 
transportation tcchl'ologles, Now, 
food may be spoiled lir contaminated 
by being .hlpp«! In railroad can In· 
fested with rals or Insect pes*s, or that 
have previously carried toxic or other· 
wise dangerous substances. 

""'There arc documented cases of 
pets dying lrom pet loods whose in
gredients were contamlnllted with 
toxic substances during shipment," the 
report states, Further, "'food Ingredl. 
ents Rre frequently rejected. by the 
processor becau,e they have become 
contnmlnated dunng shipment .. 

ImprovemenlJ Needed 
Specl8e Improvement could Include 

railroad can designed to cany lood 
exclusIvely, new techniques (or clean· 
Ing freight can, and better tradelng 
systems capable of Identifying cars by 
what lrelght they have carried. How
ever, OTA says the railroads may need 
financial assistance or InrtHlives to 
make these changes. 

In another area. fabricated foods 
oller the possibility 01 more lood at 
lower costs produced using less en· 
ergy, However, OTA warns that use 
of fabricated foods raises Issuea: con. 
cernlng their effect on overall nutrf· 
lion and IJropcr labeling to Identlfy 
them without prejudicing I.:onsumer 
acceptance. Further, official standards 
arc either Incomplete or In disagree. 
ment on the wc of food addItives Ilnd 
unconventional Ingredients. 

OTA examined emerging food mar· 
ketlng technologic. for their current 
state of development, their probability 
of being adopted by 1985 or sooner, 
the extent to which they will be used. 
their expeeted Iml"'cU. and the policy 
Issues they raise. They were a~ 

examined assuming," 8rst, a l't 

tion of recent locio-economl( 
and, second, major changes in 
social and economic envlronn 'nt 
technological changes. 

The OTA report, "'Emerghl" 
Marketing Technologies: A ' , 
fnary Analysis," Is available fl , 
U.S. Government 
GPO .tock numl",r I. ~iiOOO:iIOi.u 
the price Is '2.75. 
dent of Documents, uij .. ~S:.· G~~~;';; 
PrInting Office. Washington. 
21).102. 

Food Marketing Institute 
Gavemment . lepart . 
. A misleading • ."err,ment 

supermarket f:~:;~~n~ 
adoption of ~ew 
systems which 
dustry aanni:d ,k.~~n~rr,e; "''''''F~tan,:e.tII FoOd ~I •• 

stated In n letter to the Dilrcdlcr, 
the Office 01 Technology Assem~ 
(OTA). . 

"A ncwJovemment study, 
on outdat Infonnatlon, has 
tunately raised the spectre 
burled lalDner Issues-Item 
and job loss-and pre .. eoY'C"'II" 
the report C\:mld provoko 
warranted public concern 
again; Food Marketing 
(FMI) Vice Pr .. ldent Rol .. rt 
Dobkin .toted. 

Dobkin added. "R.,.dh •• 
Food Mark.ting Toc:hnrJOgi., 
wandering threugh 
scannen, yet ironlcaJly the 
could rekindle old concerns 
consumer groups, labor 'and tI e 
eral public." 

nle new OTA study cites 
tory Item pricing and labor, 
over Job Ion as posslblo stu nbliDl 
blocks to further adopUon of 5' .UlDm 
by retaUe ... Dobkin noted In lotto 
to OTA Director Russell P ·trrJ(ll 
that scanners were not desl~ led to 
cut the lupennarket work rorct. 
adding that labor contracts (onlJiD 
bullt·ln protection against job loss dIt 
to scanner technology. 

As for. Item pricing In li l'annr: 

stores, Dobkin said that CU)lomtrt 

and consumer groups have', drop~ 
the IHue as a legislative IJriority, 
Dobkin's letter stressed that scumlCft 
have unquestionably dcllvr.red 

(Continued on PIP 40) 

THB M"CAlo)NI •. JOUr.!! 

the simple, 
inexpensive way 

to automate 
your packaging. 

Iy. lem. 

. To,a", U,S. buill. 
Thoro', nothIng quite lUI Ilultrating 81 
downtime, And thai '. exactly why a 
totally U.S, buill machine. backed by on 
Ollln,l\lo domellic rlald lerl/lca oloanl· 
ullon and local parla supply can bo 01 
cr1t1cal Imporlsnce 10 you, 

WU,ff.llon, m.), til ch.n,.d without nollc., 
Dlm.nllon. Ind .peeWe.llon. If. 'PPIO./' 
mit. Ind df.wln,. '" nollo .c,I •. MlChlnll 
.hown wlthouf IUllds .11 'Ot WUltf.flon 
onl)'. GUild. II •• uppli.d .nd mus' be In 
pllce "/or. opetillon, 51111 If •• ubl-cl 10 
pin,illn, 111m • • nd condition. 01 1111. 
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FMI Hit. Report 
(Conllnucd (rom pnJC 38) 

peUtivc advantages to operators using 
them and that both customers Dna 
consumer leaders like the system 
when they sec it In day.to-day opera
tion. 

Experience Showl Success 
Actual experience with scanners 

allays doubts raised by the change In 
checkout style, nnd misleading gov
ernment Infannation CIlIi serve only to 
Impedo business efforts to boost lag. 
glng productivity In rood distribution. 

Dobkin wrote Peterson that Scall

ners boost storo efficiency In many 
ways-Improved inventory control, 
beth'r utilization of warehouse space 
and more accurate labor scheduling, 
ornor.lg others-Bnd that scanners cam 
their way for business and customers 
with or without item pricing. Ho 
called scannon "an extremely attrac
tive fnvesbncnt" which would be even 
more productive If Item pricing were 
dropped. 

Dobkin caUed for govemment co
operation wtlh Industry In business 
Initiatives to uso technology to exert 
c.lownwanl pressuro on distribution 
costs, thus, retail prices. lie also clted 
a 1977 Covemmcnt Accounting Office 
report to Congress on food prices 
which urged, "more rapid adoption 
by the rood Indusby or availablo tcch· 
nology such as computerized checkout 
systems." He commented to Peterson 
that opposing government statements 
send mixed signals to an industry 
attempting to meet new marketplace 
demands 'n times of steep food price 
InRaUon. 

Food Marketing Institute, n liOn· 
proBt organl'lD.tioll, conducts srograms 
in researd " educatIon an public 
affairs on hehalf of Its members-food 
wholesalers nod retailers, from comer 
stores to supermarket chains-and 
their customers. FMl's 000 member 
companies operate 24,000 stores with 
It sales volume of $80 billion yearly, 
half of all grocery sales In the United 
States. FMI membership Includes 
food chains, independent grocers, 
voluntary wholesalers and coopcra· 
th'es In the United States, Canada and 
about 30 foreign countries. 

Of all the forms of carbohydrntl"S, 
sugars ami slarches arc probably the 
hest SOtlfl'CS or cllt'rgy. 

, 
Nonfamily Hou .... ol. 
Expand 

One out of every four U.S. house
holds Is now c1asslBed as a nonfamlly 
houscho1d, compared with only 18.81J. 
in that category eight years ago, ac
cording to result. of the "March 
Current Population Survey," fust 
Issued by tho Burellu or tho Ce05,JS 
of the U.S. Department of Commerce. 

"11,ree of every four households In 
1978 were famUy households," the 
Bureau says. "Since 1970, these house· 
holds have Increased by 11% and 
account for 44';\ of the Increase in the 
total number of households. 

-ne other one-fourth of all house. 
holds were not maintained by a family 
and have Increased ~, accountJng 
ror moro than hall (56$) or the total 
Increase In tho number of households 
over the eight-year period" 

The Dureau shows households hy 
type, ror 1978 and 1970 In tho rollnw
IlIg table: 

size Include a period or ",latl\', 
birth rates which reduc<d the " 
number of children in hous 
and a comparl~vely hfgh level 
aratlon and divorce which a£!· 
tho effect of spUtting one lar$er 
hold Into two smaller ones. 

The proportion of housohol, ,; 
were maintained by 
married persons Inclre.,ied 'iro1n: 
11$ between 1970 
Bureau states. '"ThIs 
"Is apparently related to 
tendency for young men and Womtll 
to either marry at later ages, nr per.l 
haps not many at all. 

"During thiJ period, tho proportloo 
of 2O-to.2(.year.old men and womra 
who were single Increased by tom
parable amounts (from 55" to OM- lor 
men And from ~ to 48'" for womro~ 
Most of these men and womell will 

r.
robably many eventually, bUI the 
act that a corresponding Incrt'iSt 

occurred since 1970 among those 25 
to 29 yean and 30 to 34 years old 

IIO{' f,r:If".JLDS IV TYPEI I"'. AND 1970 

eNum"'", la no ...... ' 

t"" ----------.-,,-.----
Tfpe 01 IIOUMbo,. 

Number 

Totll lIouscbolds ",030 

Famll~ hOUKholdl 56,958 
Ma nlalntd by t-

Married rouple 47,357 
Man, no wife prestnl 
Woman. no hUlband 

t.564 

present 8,0)7 

Non·ramily hOUKhohJl 19,07. 
Malntalned by a-

Man 7,811 
Woman 11.261 

Family households maintained by 
a woman Mth no husband present 
comprised only 11~ or all households 
in 1978, the Dureau notes, but points 
out that this is a 46~ Increase over 
1'J10. By comparison, marrled-couple 
households accounted for 62% or aU 
households In 1978 but Increased by 
only 6$ rrom 1970, It says. 

"Persolls living alone account for 
the vast majority (88%) of nonramily 
households," tho Bureau slates. '"The 
disroportiollo.te increase in the num· 
her or such households In recent years 
has contributed substantially to the 
decline In average household size 
rrom 3.14 penD"" In 1970 to 2.81 
persons in 1978. Other factors con· 
trilmting to the decline In household 

....... Number 

IN.' "',... IOU 

74.9 51.456 81 .2 

62.3 44.728 10J 
2.1 1,228 1.1 

10.6 5.500 ' .7 
25.1 11,945 18.1 

10.3 4.063 6.' 
14.8 1.882 12." 

suggests that more And more oung 
adults are pursuing altematl· !S I~ 
marriage for longer periods or Im~· 

The marked increase in youn) adult 
singles, the Durenu says, htu IK'fII 
partially responSible for the !'lipid 
growth of nonfamlly houschold~ Son· 
ramlly households maintained b: mt'll. 

It notes, havo increased mort ,}wi 
any othcr type during tho I !l7if" 
almost haU (48%) or these mrn had 
never married. 

The proportion of households Inain· 
tDlned by a married couple at'luaU)' 
declined from 7~ in 1970 to 6~' ta 
1978. During tho same period. tI>t 
proporllon or households malntatn<d 
by a divorced or separated persun In
creased from 8~ to 121$. 

• 1M"'.. I. ,ou, C.pl 
Stn. a cop, to a k.,. ",.n. 

TI MACARONI JOURNAL 
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Pleo . ~ enter one yeor subscription: 
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R.newal___ New Subocrlptl,,"---

RALPH RIGATONI SAYS: 
If you're wondering whcrc your 
pilckilging Ill"tcri,,\ is .. . let 
COOLEY SALES solve that problem 
for you! COOLEY SALES has been 
supplying Flexible Packaging and 
Related Services to the industry for 
over forty YCilrs. 

For FAST ACTION-
Grll TOM WEHRLE, COLLECf .. . 

(91.1) .162-6120 

COOLEY SALES, INC. 
SUill' II:! • '1I.1:!5 M'lrl\\'.\~' 
Sh.lwm,,· ~1i"o;illn . K.U1 o;,lS M:!t!:! 

Jacobs -Winston 
LABORATORIES. Inc. 

EST. 1920 

COfUullim: and Anal)'liC"al Clrtm/$I.r. Jprr:ializing ill 
011 mollrrs involving ,Ire e.raml"atitm. prO//f/ctim, 
and labeling 01 Macaroni. Ncx'tlle alltl ERN "rOOtlcts. 

l-Vitomlnl and Mlneroll Enrichment AllaYI. 

2-Eg9 SoUdl and Color Score In 1:991 and 
Noodl.l. 

3-SemoUna and Flour AnaIYII&. 

4--Mlcro-anaIYII. for .. traneoul maHer. 

5-Sanltory Plant Surveyl. 

~Peltlcld" AnalYlll, 
7_Boderlolaglcol Telt. for Solmonello, etc. 

8--Nutrltlonol ""oIYII •. 

JAMES ond MARVIN WINSTON, DIRECTORS 
P.O. Box 361, 25 Mt. Vernon St., 

Ridgerleld Pork, NJ 07660 
(20 II 440·0022 
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GII,ter.Mary L .. Corporatlan . 
U, .. Checkwelgh ... 

The Gliller.Mary Lee Gorp. hegan 
as a family owned and operated 80ur 
mill III 1897. In 1958, DOli Welge, 
President of Cllster.Mary Lee and a 
descendant of the original Glister 
family started the cake mix division 
of the company which proved success
ful and grew through n series of mer
gers Into what 15 now Glister-Mary 
Lee Corporation. Today, the corpora
tion operates us a l'antract packager 
and also packages private label mixes 
(or Snfewny, A&P, Kroger, Topco ami 
other supermarkets. 

nlc products manufuctured include 
cake mixes. frosting mixes. brownie 
mixes, muffin mixes, biscuit mixes, 
potato Ookes, macaroni and cheese 
dinners and dried drink mixes. CUster
Mory Lee's three mnnufaclurtng factl
lUes are located Jo Chester, illinois. 
Steeleville, 1IIlnol" and Perryville, 
Missouri. 

There arc Hi-Speed checkwelghen 
on all or Cllster-Mary Lee's packaging 
lines. Since 1005, they have purchased 
37 chcckwelghcrs; 14 were bought In 
IOn alonc. Chl'Ckwclghers perfonn 
stIVeral Important runctlons at Cilster
Mary Lee: 
1: Check each paclcage's weight 

against preset underweight limits 10 
meet govemmellt net weight regula
Uons. 

2. Check packaged mixes with two 
pouches to assure that both pouches 
aro Included In the package. 

3. Check packaged mixes against 
l,rcsct under and overweight limits to 
keep the solid to liqUid mtio within 
establi,hed quality control standards. 
Too much or too IiUle mlx could 
affect the final haked product's laste, 
texture and consistency. 

4. Checks each package against 
preset overweight limits to control 
overpack and product giveaway. 

ControlUng Overpack 
Al'COrdlng to K. Z. Bowden, Quality 

Assurancc Manager at the Cllster
Mal')' Lee Steelville plant. "We arc 
IIchlevlng eXl'Cllent results l'Ontrolllng 
our overpack. I estimate we are sav
ing a considerable amount or product 
each da)' hy checJdng ror overweight 
packages." 

11lcrc Ilrc O\'l:r 24 Model PA-57 
Checl.:welghers in operation at CU
ster-Mal')' Lt.'C. nlc HI-Speed Model 
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AllIndntr. vice prnkttnt of production and DOn Welot. p,.,lMnt of the Glitter.Mo,., La 
COtp. with HI.Spud·, Model PA·57 ChKk ... ~her. Model PA·57 checkt thl welghn d 
all DOU(hu produced by thl Bartelt Intermittent Motion Form. Fill and Seal Moth1ne. 

PA.s7 Ch.clewelgher I. designed to 
eheckwclgh limo or the pouches dl,. 
charged rrom altrtelt Intennittent 
moUon rorm, BII and seal machines. 
Thc purpo,e or the PA.s7 Check. 
weigher Is to reJect under and/or 
overweight pouches, thus allOWing 
tnrget weights to be set closer to the 
package weight, According to Ronald 
Tretter, the Steeleville Plant Super
Intendent, 'i1le checkwelghers Bt 
well Into our operation and do an 
excellent Job. They are 11 necesslll')' 
part or the production line. In our 
case, each checkwelgher saves one 
person per shirt. 'Ve are now operat
Ing three shirts a day so this adds up 
to a considerable labor savings. Thls 
I. In addition to keeping our product 
weights in compliance and helping 
keep our overpack to a minimum." 

III.Speed Mod." 
nlere arc over five HI-Speed Model 

S11 1 Check weighers III usc by CII
'ter·~lary Lee. 11.. STl1 Check· 
weigher is designed ror economical 
and dependable opcrntfon. Cartons 
and pouches properly timed by the 
previous operation arc chcckwelghed 
one at a tlmu at spec..ods ranging rrom 
60 to 100 packages per minute. Ac
cording to AI Undner, Vlcc President 
or Production, and Marvin Wesler
man, Assistant Superintendent, -rhe 
STl1 Checkwelghers are doing a good 
Job. The enclosed weigh ccllsaves aU 
sorts or downtlme'-

Commenting on the overall ched· 
weigher operation. DOll WtIV. 
President of Cllster-MIlI')' Lee sa), 
·Word get, around that III.Sp«d' 
the best chcckwelgher company. II~ 
Speed h.. the he,t quality ohr<!· 
weigher we've round," 

Complete inronnaliol) on Hi.Spctd 
checkwelghers Is available rrum JI~ 
Speed Checkwelgher Co., Inc .. P. a 
Box 314-M), Itha .. , New York 14&\0. 

Corrugated Supply/Demond 
Ratio In CIoM lala"ce, 

One or.~the mosLs(gl'!lficau' J9i5 
developrilcnts ror the corrugal, :lllOl 
Industry WRS the substantial 2 '1 rt

ductloll In contalnerboanllnvl') oriet. 
according to Rohert F. nehe<· . ,itt 
president of tJle Fibre Box A iOda· 
tion, Consumption liy box plant 3100t 

WIlS nearly equal to mill prod rtl .. 
he said, 

Packaging I, Final Sal ... nan 
As tho last link between p, oducl 

concept and the consumer, pacb glng 
"is the final salesman'- Max LpnlO1ll 
director or corporate design rOf 
Quaker Oats Co., Chicago, said In a 
presentation at the 54th annual ttch
oienl conrerence or the Biscuit &
Cracker Manuracturers' Assocl:dfon. 

In hi' presentadon, ·Packagln$ [)e
,Ign and PrinUllg Techniques, 

(C;(IntJnutd on pate ~~) 

TilE MACARONI 



TN S,..lmtl G •• ,.. Shown h.r. art! the Laulsvlll. am kid. who pGrtlclpated In De,. 
monico's " Plor Spagh.ttl·' Chomplonlhlp 01 th. Vilioo. Indoor Tennl. Club. The toume
ment If)OnJOted b)' Delmonko was run b)' Gunl.r Harz Ifar left last row) Invmtor of the 
"Spogh'III" I.nnl, rocqu.t which Is double strung. The thrH-day pt'lr. moner toumament 
was prectded by th. frH clirUc far kid •• The In.tf\KtOn w.,. the tap-,tecb In the tourna· 
menl, David Sondgren (I.ft end) and Gary Ploch (right end), 

Packaging Final Salesman 
(Continued from pa,e <Ill 

Lamont reviewed a wide range of de
sign and packaging appllcntlons, In· 
c1udlng those for the company's Burry 
Division, 

He listed the following criteria for 
effective design: 

• impact at point of sale. 
• Simplicity. which. he said. Is 

especially Important In fooo. 
• Legibility; the package must be 

cllSy to rcad and to understand. 

• Versatility; the design mwt be 
adaptable fo r other products In the 
line: It must permit development of a 
"family" look for other products. 

• Consistency; If a winning a~. 
proaeh Is discovered, "stick with it ; 
do not deviate colors or other ele
ments. 

• Honesty: "Don't mislead and 
don't overpromise." 

On economics, Mr. Lomont advised 
purchasing of packaging "which will 
deliver your message consistently at a 
legitimate price." 

MAXIMIZING QUALITY ADVERTISING 
by Herbert D. Fried, Chairman af the Baard, 

W. B. Daner and Company 
Quality advertising for the food quality materials to ensure the best 

and bcverage Industry does not hap. return possible on the company's ad
pcn hy accident. The clt"ments of a vcrtislng dollar? 
successful campaign have been Each agenq' lUll: its strengths, nd 
thought out, rt"Searched. tested and it's a combination of these that set "ne 

r,ut togother with a skill that ortell agency apart from the others. 'lhe 
)clit'S thc 61llshed product. When a dt'Cislon·maker should he aware of 

CEO or markctlng "Icc president these elements, some ohvlous to the 
cmlllntes an IIgCIlt'Y'S work with an campaign, others hidden, In helping 
eye to hiring or rctalnlng the agency him mako his Important decision. 
to do its l'Ompuny's ndvcrtislng, what What points, then, should he look for? 
should he be looking for? Start with Goals 

Of course, h011 probably he 1m· Let's start with goal •• Do the rWs re
pressed with the agency reel and with Heet written, dctcnnlned goals, or 
tho print snmplt'S prt'Sented for his wcre they created becauso they were 
'"spel'tlon. Arter all, It's only natural "c1everr Old the agenq"s marketing 
for nn advertising agency to put its and research departments thoroughl), 
bt'St foot fonvard. But what is there examine the client's necw. and did 
ht,)'ond the images sccn and the meso they Ildviso him on tho way to get the 
sagt'S hloanl? What afe the under· most for hts money? 'Vero the mar. 
Iring layers which sustain It with kets selected carefully, and were tho 
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Th. participant, In the "Son Giorgio 
"hell I Tennl." clinic a.k,d th. top 
Jack GorlYch for his autograph. Th. 
Giorgia Plar Spogh.ltl Chomplon~lp I 
plac. at th. Upper Dublin Rocque, Club . 
Ambl.r, ~.nruylvanla . 

medin seit"Cted with 
pose In mind? 

Good Taste? 
Docs the agency have 11 

high level of laste? Do thc 
ments demonstrate quallty \, 
well as creative thinking? \\' 'I\' 
elements or production as In. 1011'" 
as the wrldn; and l'hatogrnpl )'1 R<
member, as showy IlS a con lll·reU! 
or print ad may appear, It's )'01 r pro,{. 
.ct on display and the advert ,,""" 
should be a vehicle to seU YOt r proi
uct, and not the other way a~. 11ILd. U 
your agency has a high level, r tlUlt. 
it will treat your product \\ Ih tilt 
sllme (( .. 'Sped you do. 

Top Talent? 
Does your agency uso only .uplal· 

cnt tn seiling your product? II)' lOP 
talent we dor" t nect.'5sarlly Hlran , 
"name" spokesman (but If you do UlI 
a recognized personality, ha\l! 
and your agency, determined ' 
t'Onnection has been made?). 
talent" mealls the best In a ginn 

(Conllnued on p.Je 46) 
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·GRAM 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Ilational Macaroni 
Manufaduren A.saciatlon 

The Broadmoor 
Colorado Spring', Colorado 

Board of Directors 
Meeting, Briefing 
Roam, West 
Standards Committee 
Meet, Will Rogers 
Room 
Welcoming Reception 
Mezzanine Main 

Dlnner-Maln 
Ballroom 
Remarks by President 
Paul A. VErmylen 

'foe4"'08' W'lt 
July 9 

a,m. Breakfast Meeting for [ \leryone-Wcst Ballroom 
a.m. Ted Sills remlnisces--West Exhibit Hall 

Elinor Ehrman reports on product promotion 
Gory Kushner reviews the Washington scene 
Vance Goodfellow gives the crop outlook 
Closed session for Macaroni Manufacturers to tronsoct 
Association business 
Tennis Mixer at South Golf Club-shuttle service 

p,m. Cookout at Rotten Log Hollow-bus transportation 
July 10 

9:00 o.m. West Exhibit Hall 
Dialogue with Grocers--qL.·p.stions and answers 
Give and toke with on outst,1ndlng panel of grocers 
Anthony M. Vognino, moderator 
Notional Macaroni Institute Committee Meeting 
Balley·Stratta Room 

m. Suppliers' Social-West Terrace-Evening Open 
.• y. July 11 
11. Mau ..... ent S'mlnan--choose one: 

f "Will Your Business Support Your Retirement Years-or 
No Ruin Them?" 

Every Business bears within It the seeds of its own destruc
tion, because the owner is so busy running it today he does 
not have time to think about his long· term future. Yet, 
there are only a limited number of options. 

(West Exhibit Halll 
Fronk Butrick of the Independent Business Institute, Akron, 
Ohio, will lead the session 
"The Achieving Manoger"-how to develop on achievement 
oriented team; receive feedback on your management style 
from a notional representation of your peers 

(West Ballroom 0) 
Or. Lee R. Ginsburg, a portner in Miller/Ginsburg and Brien, 
Philadelrhia, will lead the discussion 
Board 0 Directors Organizational Luncheon
Bolley-Stratta Room 
Suppliers' Social-West Pool 
Dinner Dance-West Ballroom 

Thur,day, Jul, 12 
9 :00 a .m Boord of Directors 

Meeting-Briefing 
Room-Adjournment 
by noon 

Golf Tournament can bc playcd on 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesdoy on the 
west course. Check in with the 
pro and have your cord stomped 
"NMMA Tourney" . $10.00 fee for 
prize pool, $15.00 green fees plus 
$12.00 cart for two. 
You must be in a twosome, three· 
some, or foursome for attesting 
scores. No husbond-wife combos. 
ladies invited. 

Hey, Kid.! let's g et together. 
Mario DeFronciscl will hold a series 
of Informal get-togethers in the 
White Eagle Room, West, so that 
young people can meet one another 
to shore fun and companionship 
during the Convention. 

Monda" July 9 
10:00 a ,m,-Junlor Jambaree--oll 

ages, come alone or with Mom. 
Meet one another; get a surprise 
gift and make plans for another 
special event with Moria . 

11 :00 a .m. - Toen Talk - Cokes, 
potato chips, introductions. Sit on 
the floor and rap about fun things 
to do. Moria has some good ideas. 

12:00 Noon - Young Adult Mixer 
- Let's meet before tennis - get 
to know one another and perhaps 
plan on outing or pre·cocktail 
get-together. Plenty of sand
wiches and beverages. Come and 
be noticed. 
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Maximizing Quality Ad, 
(Contlnutd from P'ac: 44) 

to can)' the message for that specific 
campaign. Docs the agency under. 
stand that the human element is the 
most Important motivating pArt of 0. 
commercial? Are your actors bellev· 
able? Are the situations? Will the 
t'Ommcrciuls be Ii~ed? 

Top talent goes beyond what the 
consumer SCt'S, howevcr. Your agt.'ncy 
should usc the btost possible talent in 
thu produotion area, whethl'r your ads 
arc for print or broadcnst media. Us. 
ing production crews effectively will 
snve you money because production 
time will not be wasted. A talented 
director Is every bit as important as 
a talented actor. 

YOII should learn if your agency is 
Inllovatlve In Ihe production area. A 
dazzling commercial made in a time. 
wasting way will mean a heavier In. 
\'cslment on your part. ]f Y(\~I agency 
can deliver a quality pro1uct and save 
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)'OU money by using newer tech. 
nlques, then you're on the right track. 

Docs the agency show depth In Its 
various departments? Does it have the 
departmental Specialists a full-service 
agency needs? Superficiality In an 
agency, as in a commercial, will never 
gi\,e )'OU the delivery you need for 
your product. ]f the agency has a 
stable staff, departmental specializa
tion and supervisory depth, you'l be 
getting sendce over end above the 
ph,cement of your advcrtfslng. 

Lastly. does Ihe agency have a good 
track recon! In tenns of growth? If 
you are saUsRed the agency has been 
growing, and Improving over the past 
few years, as~ one question more. 

Have the agency', cUentJ beel! g""" 
Ing .. well? You shouldn't br· il~ 
to ask lor specifics; alter all. you. 
investing a large sum of mane> If thr 
agency can prove It helped Ib I 
grow and achieve a slgnl8ca' 
tion In the mar~et place, ' 
with "a winner. 

These are Just some of ti le tIt
ments you should expect frolll )'0111 
advertising agency. The list is by 1111 

means complete, but It will gh'e X~ 
a start on what to look fO/. You sl)OUlll 
ask the tough questions and m~f 
sure your prospective agency c.lO Sl~' 
you the answers you nOed. AdrertiS
lng is the business of 
and oommunlcatioDS should 
with you. 

.. 




